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most oeM oi tui'iii i mo ena nt me Imisi- ln;u.rti.iit ei the other
Iism Is a'siut

llfetang expr lonco In ngrlcnlturnl ArHinr R. O'Quinn
Imv i decldel that tho!
imslness of dairy lnrmlngnn bo oor
lealer In- l'riMen Mt Mt,
ThilUVgest froken meat faeiory In
ou pon a Ivge acalo to fnr greoter
:
.1 .......
let A MM"T Ta
tho world Is said to be the one at liar
4 MM.
rneons, ji sitlmrh of Hoetios Ayrea.
It fine farms near thero wero therefore
onn lmirtlle H, 0001- - ; dally, or about united, mid plans tot their undertaking
100,000 every VtyftV in the yenr. The were announced. Aa n snfo storehouse
fr seeing rooms hsji;n'a capacity of near- for various pure grains a modern Imrn
ly 100,000 cubic feet and hanging room will lie first arreted. It will bo 136 by
for 0,000 sheep The storerooms In AO feet nnd oontnln threo silos with n
wills!) the sheep are stored after f restgent lor Srlillti
cnitaclty of 700 tons. Near this will be
AtHwUfriiiiHh
ing, to nwnlt shipment, have n capacithe main cow stable for sheltering In ttro
ty of 1AO.00Q cubic feit. and have room Iwid weather the thoroughbred en t tie
LLWOIIH (IUAIIANTUJ1D.
for more than 110.000 sheep
with which the place will bo stocked.
AT TUB
It will be 319 by 08 feet, having stall
WHOLE80ME MILK.
capacity for 100 cows. As noon as work
Hi" on these Imlldlngs is completed nndther
Vonlit KtHMTlnirlr
burn, of the tmll ftjiQ ntidjlltyeuslous
r"'tttSj ol Tiitiernuloiia (.'mini
Generally rponkhlj,4 ujjjl jjicliiiilng ns tlie first, wllllm built, work is iiHd
children, more especnlly Inrahls, wliww lieguu an tho creamery building, n submothers can not or will not give their stantial structure IS!) by 10 feet, whloh
aerators, separators
offspring tho unturnl food, there is no will be fitted with Improvements for
nnd nil the modern
nrttolo of diet which Is o universally lu
1'lrstelHss tilseksmlthliig, Unrrtnge pnlnt
dcmnndjiN milk, soys
W. Murtfeldt
lug anil wimhi work ni nil kiiius.
in tho St. Louis Ilepubllr. Milk. Hire
twfea,Clevlng msehlnea ami "Iimm.j
O all ktmls of tepalrt.
If I ntn not In
eggfl, Is a perfect food.
error, them Is in Missouri n law which
require (hat the milk offered for ante
lu St. Louis and prerartiubly lu other
I
cltlHA of tho stnte
slull contain tho
it
per cent of butter fat;
niliiliiniin of
nlso Hint tint oows shall lie fre from
tuberonlosls or othet dlseasm. Dr
Whlto the state vit"ritmrlau, has Issued toeomedalrieaivrtinoatna that tho
milk oows nrn frmt from dfHmiwa.
The unturnl milk ns It comes fn-n- i
.., ,1... , .. I
I
Tu.-- .1
II.
...I.. ifi.nivi,
.IIDa ii.i.i.m. 1.
ilk lilt, ti- inuRi;
v:
of hotek, reetaurante and ' .,7u.,
.!.
and
i ismruiug
i.n.,.
nnd
from
anl
.. .177" V. '
.j
Dry (ioihIh,
...n'rculosls and other
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n
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CARLSBAD SALOON

Wholesale
Beer.

UARPIUI.l) & CANTRflLL, Proprietors,

$6,000 BULL.
lr llrHw.l la the I'Ih.nI llrirfor,!
A

WINGS,
LIQUORS,
CIGARS,

In Hie Wurld,
Mr Dnilwell an.ftafl, the flues! Here
for I bull lu America, was sold recently

CASH QOODS.

J.

I.. M. Get Her.

Thorium.

Thomas & Collier,
Contractors

Builders,

and

A

POLITICAL ECONOMY,

Cahiak shop.

a

Elementary I'rliiclplca ftnnetlnneil
bjr the Orent Wrltora,
FlrstTlicro li no micli thing no Intrinsic valua Tlioro U but one Jttetl of

Bryant &
Estes

vnltio In economics vln,' purchasing
powor.
Pecontl.
All monoy, Including gold,
la "flnt" monoy. All money in created
by low, edict, "flnt" of government.

0
Plans ntul iwtlitmlMfurrililieU

ana nil work done promptly.

Itl)l)V, NUW MUX.

Demand nnd supply make
Third
and control nil mines.
Fotirth. Cut down the qunntlty of
(other
f
inonoy In circulation
conditions remaining nnchnnged), nnd
prices of wheat, cotton nnd other
thliiKs, ns n whnle, will fnll ona lmlf.
Fifth. Double the qunntlty of innnry
hi clrcnhition (other conditions remain-InitnchnnKwl), nnd prloea of the people's prmlucts will double.
Duiiblu other forum of propSixth
erty without liicrixisliiB the qunntlty
of inonoy In clrcn) ,tlon, nnd prices of
f
the people's prodncte will full
Seventh. Thero Is no ijijch ll)l.!! in
renllty n "60 cent dollnrs.'' It Is not
tho vnluu of tho mntorlnl n dollar is
mndeof tlint controls its vnltio ns money
3 It Is tho fnct Unit it is a dollar nnd is
logo! tender that glvrs It Its vnlno ns

ow amd

Armii otrr. if
THE QREAT T,' & P.
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One mill ti point in Mr Unga'H
dereiiee of the elvll eervleo trwtcliery Is
that It Is "uot intended" to take advantage "f nil the loopholes ami Maim
the order make In the rule
Why.
then, were the opportunities given i.'
the ate not to be liiiprorwlT Iteally
they are already In use He vera removal and ttttbetlturiuna Imve taken
place in the emt slnoe the order was
ptibllaiHKl that go upon party grouiHls
prely Mr (lag way bo vary "Iiiho-Wit- '
1

.liter

:,t

g

nmth

iti-m-

I'.i

A

.gt

liltaMir. Iwt he ought not take
Piatt. Uhhiih and tlte rest of that lk as
bjtng potltfoHt babes In the weeds.
uiiiittaueoga mbwe
I'ii in,
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I shi n

wj.lrr

Owl walks Dh, aarlli
mm naui Waa lo be.
Berrow ami tin stotni ulieixan at mjr blrlh,
Awl terror brfo4MMi me.

ln

H"

deftUi. wIm
Ilia tlellNM (Ujr Vor Omt,
I daaw Htui
te desire
Am) tllll fvrWaar In tla;.
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COPVniQHTB A.C.
Anrni Mediae a ikelrli and dMefiiKinn ntr
oaioair unntin i.ur ..pinion rraa Cl.UilUUlllM,.
nnf nr an
Uwt.Mri.tlrrniiOil.iiiraL
llauJbooIonP.tMtU
PMMIl lakan
mUI at 4U4. wiliout ebant. lu lb.
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well brought tin1 lilrlii'nt prlrn overpaid

edd7;

Painters
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whose

Paper Hangers

natal to, i ItaiH (law, J lm hmh jreulb
My
Ami eaak life's ewelnaw eat
Mur. ayiMj tUu diatjailr, 1 thaw mwn irutU
Awl tMve Mm atrH44i ta 4eebt- 1
w m "tlKl wiwi
tUT (raM
I bhMli tlw WvMtaH aiak,
I kuld (be aauts at hmhw la mt kawt
AaJ wrlait IUta are
taiaak
1 walk la (tatlm
civvr tout that bhaad

1 tMMi ua.'li an I
u
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Clotliinjf,

j

T""'" ..ittlona arc billons very unplnas-nntly- .
III public for n Hereford bull in all the
Clouts Furm'slungR,
Of course this rettilt could lm
world. Tho ocension of the sale Wf )n. obviated by using Imlled milk, becuusa
Shoos,
iplrlng. When tho groat ,
wnH M many bnottirla would bo hilled if preslints,
ring,
the
Into tho
0f e,ltllf, ltTttA. ent. Condensed milk hnsbeen, of course,
era gathered ; tho salo removed their tmhjectiM to Isilllng heat,
Molions,
but It is
S
iiH.
in lieferenco to the rnynl Irast.
or wrong. that that funds to conStiitionuiy,
Tho first bid was $1,01)0, innde by stipation In Infants. This food In claimf
Ilni'dwarc,
Colonel Slaughter.
It was wild tlmt ed by tho makers to I mi better than
Qiioonswai'o,
Kirk D. Armour of Kansas City was mother's milk. We would prefer na?
Ills competitor until tho price reached ture's mothod. While wo cannot con
J
lloiiso FuriiishiniiH,
around (0,000.. At this point ho droptradict that statement for want of scienClonics, '
K,
IJ.
ped out nnd
Kyto of Newton, tific Invcstlgntlon, wo mny hero iihIc tho
hid., who wits bidding for V. A. Nnvo, question. What assuranco have thoso
wns tho only compotltur, When fc'J.OOU
who buy tlmt tho cows which furnlsln.-) Satisfaction (liturniileud.
hnd been bid, tho deuionstratloii com
the milk for coiidnimutlnii are free front
Ainiiuiniiuou
nionced, but was .confined Inrgely to tuberculosis? Now, enys tho querist,
S
S
Wo allow Horn
Sportinijr (iootls. Suddloi'y,
choers. Tho $0,000 murk wns the lgiiiil "IJyyt'ur own statement yon claim Hint
?
to underbid us
r
for throwing lints in tlin nlr, and ns tho heating or boiling kills bauterlii or
Snddlory Iliii'dwiiro.,
or ilo butter work ...
I
ench additional bid was made, no muttuberculosis t" Then wo again nek tho
Jlni'iii'.ss,
ter how email, tho crowd became moro question, "Would you knowingly uso
x
Wagon Tiinlior.
pm
cows which had tuberculosis,
frantic.
milk i'
At (1,000 tlioro was n lull, and shurt even tlnSugh it hnd Immiii subjected to n
remarks wero miido by ho vera breedcertain degree of heat I" Wo fnnoy few,
W HgOll CO st0)-8- ,
ers. Mr Morgan announced that ho very fow, tHireiita would use it if there
1
wns u choice offered to them.
hud seen Anxiety 9388 mid Urd Wiloraiim, butter and aheeso mnxtng.
V''I),,rilina,
ton 101)7 In Kngland and tlmt Hir llred-wel- l
ide, for tho
bnildiug, U0 foot
Cnrlnur
Wlirr,
I'or
09,060 wns it liner Hperluieii of bull
storngoof corn, will compl to the
The proper method of caring for the
thiin either of thoeo famous animals.
These structures w ill bo of iron Largest Stock
Lowest
Colonel Slaughter stepped out nnd whey 1. 1'Ince the whey tank under nil over, mid tho construction of nn
e
cover. 9. Ilnvo it so arranged that It
announced that any permm who want
19 by 91 feet will nlso bo prosecuted
3. The whey
ed that hull woro than he did would can 1m cleaned dally.
mo city,
with tho smuu material.
be
to
heated
placing
In
should
inn
JMmonscm
Colonel
have to bid for It
protect-ewhey
is
oover
the
tauk
under
it
nuuonuced that ho wanted to give evcty
from dirt mid rain. I found It n good
porsou n chanoe to decide finally whether ho would bid above fn.oon. Mr. plan to keep the whey tank lu the e
5' JiUHMttiMUMMMUMMV:
room. Tho tank, which contains
ICyte said that ho was through, nnd
A PRUU I'AITERN
the whey, should bo so arranged that It
Colonel IMtnonsoii kimckrd off the
rnur owi MlfcHniil la rrr tab, St .
lie
cnu
ns
dny
easily
just
cleaned
each
Hlaughter.
hiiIimhI to Cnlouil
ctlbr. Only fa ctatt a jtAt,
Tho eiithl!: i.i""i became so great that the vats In the make room are cleaned.
A.
N.
IMIATT,
l'rop'r.
It is only a few minutes' work to wonh
Colonel Slaughter mid Mr. rtyte's iiclu-nllhuggeil each other in the ring niiiid this tank each day, nnd there Is no reathis tank should not be kept ns Liunbor,
the shouts nnd hat throwing of the son
clean as the milk vats. When whey is
Jjllill,
throng which (Kicked the room.
cooked to 100 degrees F., it remains
l.nilila,
quite sweet for 94 hours. Of course
A HDICS' MA0AZ1NG,
While It Is true that horse mid there Is miiiio ncid lu It, but not enough
DfVoi's,
m
lutW"!
kn4 pi.i.i, uimi jP
t
r
eherp often thrive amusingly on lauds to Injure It for feeding purposes. The
,!. a.w4l,uu h.nu till... li
..(, 2:
jMatildihs,
which nro perfectly fresh to them, It whey can Ihi cooked with live steam, be,
S
14,
r.adlori.iai.
'it
"
ns
poeslblo
soon
ginning
very
as
of
tho
n
cnttlo
PiolcKs,
Is also fnct that
after tho
S
. Bljrllf'j. R.lutU, filrl.Uvft.i!
brut olaes Imvo been bred for genem-tiou- s whey is in tus zau, Tho longer the
SimIi,
KU:
and Abo.lutclr
a.
a. a a
a. t
i
In curtain districts. In the north-ous- t ...I.....
mm; atntuis coioro it
3;
Paiicrat.
5 r.rrrct-rittiiitt-""""""cal
is nenuH- - jfl0
of Scotland, oi JnetaKe, iy ;ie ilegroee i tiiemorenoui
)0 develop.
Lonilii" I,',v0 Htotir Journal, niiflvo mt-til. Wlieti wlioy is lirtndlod in this way,
Cflttih ricctln;
grow mid thrive most remnrknhly It makes good food foi nny kind of mil'
riio I.lnooln
lluptist AMoolntloii
BAZAR
on holdlimHw'ilcli ore not to nlla",r-TIFcVTjiseeet- l ma:
In feeillng It to olvea there
with very good land. On should no a h.'slt amount of lliiteeil will meet tit Froatiul. Th irsduy night,
turnip nnd straw they tome out at a meal mixed with It. The linseed meal August 10, ISWi. Ah it number of pen
rent rato where the management is up to it certain extent taken
pl ioo of plo vlll be going from thu l'wioe Val(NoSsu.AIIwancPattrni.
? o average, and during the short eum-file- r the casein which has beenthe wovod
ley wo Imvo iireiMirtul an Itinerary so
ilesh
put
milk,
n
tlie
for
on
way that from
tboy
lu
the Unseed nieiil Is that thoee wishing to go In company
surprises wilt hern men. of course there very rich In protein matter. The
tuny do to.
TUB McCALL CO.,
Is n julclnese lu the strnw, tnrulpa and
of earing for the whoy in this
I1B I40 Will Mih it
Y.r 3:
rriKiin.Miv.
way is very small, and tho results are
grnseert of the northeast, but with reler-oiic1.
Aug
Oarlslwd (litldy);
to the smiiiner graaing oueirtist very gratifying, both to the farmer ntnl oamp tlmt night at Seven Itlvora.
nlso bear in mind tlmt the stock are the clieeeeiuaker. In the first plaee, the
K.
Aug. 7 Cittup ut the upper
mostly within reach of good water and farmers will hare good, wholeeouw
acnool
Iibiiw, IIoie.
snd
Pbgos Valley & Northeastern
ore very Utile disturbed by insect hmU. whev to feeil to their stock, and,
3, Aug. H -- Ciuup at Lower l'euaaoo.
When all Is said, however, It Is by no Ir. the cltereeiuaker will have no gas
I. Aug. U Camp In Cox canon.
means easy to tabulate even rouguly
There wilt lie preaching erery night
Wio laetore wuloli inn Me fur wiconseml
Railway Co.
wjotetiug ami graaing. 81111, it Is quite
on thle Journey. Itev. Dr. Ilalrtlen, of
oertcln that laml whloh is "ran down"
Uiiiahu, Neb., superlntemlent of wla- lu eonJItlon does not make h Hood win
sloiis, and
J, . Crwks, of Dwi- tar or .Mtwuier lob of stoek, let the
are expeeted
mbjalonary,
general
vr,
may.
ollmate bewbat it
to lie with tie ami fill these HiHliit-iMetttj&SUl
CarielNMl
H' I'M
llualuvaa llntl,
Don't lNirt.e
(1.
to l'ros-ttst- l,
Farmers aro like editors In one
Thurmlay, Aug. 10-- On
aaya LIvo i?loek. ami that an imAt night
the plaoe of meeting.
iJuaa m
I n. at.
portant one. The Mlltor gives all kl
rSpuoe
Dr. Hmereon, of OailaUiU, will preaoh
STABLRi
it D
making
ABwrflfe
tlie best
thought ami work Ut
l.v.
lA
thu IntrtiduoUiry sermon before the
paper lie can ami forge.' Hie "bnsliieas
No. l'NLiy
Htiaoelation.
Pflftd
Train
J5i
end" of hie ealllng. So th farmer pays
The aseoolulion will be In lewlon
tfT
too little attention to the .ule
the
form prudncU. In tlinea u.t manv
j,tl 4iy, Soturdity and Suniluy. The
Pine Hk.
ny and Oralit.
farmers, aeieelnlly lu the soulb. dl- - V
",tl"K wivleoe will ooiiiineneu TnUu Ne. t leaves Auutrllle dally StStMt.
oniiin
reetwl nearly all their energies ttfjiro- - ?
nV'SlBi
uir. II, unit continue SUV- nn u..ki
nn.Hwiii nm. iiii .it vrum ui grain
hihi sieea were ready or tua tuaiket
titer were dumped iirowUcmNuiy on tJte oruilng bae(erlneAin?hu from lil
f... l"fromIawejttllu
..'T
atTiwa. m.
UDMnaity, If xhe w,y Is the upper I'eoae Vulloy
HNtrhet wilk but little attention to the ihiik.
of Aug.
vmiwti
ttetuaude ot the trade The sncceaafol
i i,e termer win tiave
'' ohii
farmer ami slock raiser of the present iwuw etoea amj ute elfeeeemu kerbt.,7.
im
''""'"wlehl gtogo by M
Dairy Ileittrt.r.
day attldl.a the UiarJuta. plauls to lUtrt
do m by woy uf Ji Pflg.
I
wra.,.i
Ibr detildliil ii li t OfiM Ilia laMit rlltlt irors
Jl. IL Nlliiiou.
Dairy I'm m lu Dnljiunrr.
i the It. l.
,. .. la Ht lliu tillli. ami
I . mH
I. la
It
gtnersi Manafiof.
.
from
Alamo,
1'i.it.
T
of
i'arli.l
IliU.
'
i I
t llie
re4eilm riwin If li A. JSL r
i'i Hie nullum ti
.
V ix .miies
w. i. t,r i. i aniai. ,r JliJjunl.
lift. ?
- ,
X L'T-rT ami mH or uieaa, bare
Dt, sm Max ies
lnw
V
ec-7-

,.,,

Decorators
and Slpn
Writers....

claim-wl.rlg-

1

An-oth-

storo-hotiser-

(it'l llfiiilr I'nr moo.
It Is very evbh-n- t
tlmt lion. Mnrans
A. Hmum In not noliikj to lose miy thltiic
In polltlrs behiK overconfident
He
that in 180(1 tho lUpnhllcnns
onrrii'd tJhlii by iiUuit fin. 000 plurality,
and yet the very next yenr It required
the miwt treiiietulous exertion, coupled
with llniiiiclfrliiK upon a large saile,
to ohtnin frr liliu u bnra mnjorlty of
Mmi-uone lu the leKielnturo
tuny not
lie it Ntatesmnu. but neither Is he u fool
fie know that the eilver men lout the
recent electioti simply Itecnttse m niiiny
of them Mtnid ut heme, and tlmt It I.
tint m my to keep men nwny from the
K)lls wlien a presidential election Is an
We art, not HurprlMud therefore to lenrti
that he lutemU to betclu for 1000 nt
olive Juat what ho Is Koini; to do we
don't know, but he is Koiiitf to begin
mid we do know that he will not do
anything tlmt Is good. Wo nlso know
that wo iiiiut begin too We cannot
mireue exactly tho snmo methods that
ho cnu Wall street will uot respond to
our cull
Whatever wo do must be
through the in I tee, gf the Pfupli. Hdti
wHoy, !i the woK)u npon'Svliloii wo
must ciiieny rely

Hll

'(
White Oaks Country.

lit.

GlWIKIK PllIWTJfW.

g
g

VIA

money
f
Kl(?hth. Tho mon whohnro so much
to iny nliout fiO cent dollnrs nro dnlly
pnKolnif Ilium right now for 100 coiiIk,
thus proving their own HtntamunU untrue Tho foregoing ulcuieutiiry principles of political economy nro snnclloiifd
by nil the Krcnt writers on uiarioy for
l.fiOO years past mid tho great money
lenders of Kurope todny
Anylwdy cnu (lguro out from the
nhovu uiKht propositions whether we
ehould restore silver and Imvo "moro
money nnd lees mliery" or not.

S. T. BITTING;
Store

one-hal-

one-hiil-

O.
K.
Blacksmith

'''

Tea.

The prlee paid wne $4,000.
The tile took place nt Kenm Olty, nnd
was onmluctml by Oolotisl
Sie anotlon
ttilinonMii. Within four hours
k.ter tlie ptlicbaee Colonel Slanghter
whs offered $8,000 for Ills bovine ntiaa.
This offer he Amity deellned. Blr Ilrwl- 1m,
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lol;s in Bddy find we hereby givo notiao tlmt
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rli'.ne of vi nee lha ttaar wa I'
to i'ylar fnt trial. Ml wae Ii ind
iaiir r. charged and pan ibmcni mm ed
11' a lti term In the peoltnltinrj'.
new trial ana mapni Jtu e
ipruntr.i
dny pncJIlig Ihe opining dy of Ihe l
Vt
I
wa eaiiturrit tn
rm of llii toerl,
Kitdy, N. l , mfedttt lo Ihe TeiAn
anlhotlitre nn rieMatlon, taken haek to
and hi raee Iraniferrad to Hind' r
on for ttial on ehaege ol vnn.
Tke alleged "only inrvlvor ot the Dalton
gaati" I a native of lleiar ntonty, nn I
rode range ai now hoy for yearn,
lie U
abont 31 year of age, llr I n erlpple for
life aa the melt of a wo nil reotlred four
or Ave year ago. lie I tather gimd-looing a tittle over lii Icet tall, wlhi I tin
pound, itaud rreef and In d fee la n
tytileal eowboy of lb loathw!, II hn
had tronble, bnt maintain
that he U
at of participation In tbe Loagrlew
Wilneieo
will leetlty
bonk rubbiry.
that h wa working In the i'vehe eoaatry
Id Ioititlna when tbe robbery oeeerred
nt lioai'vlnw.
At o'eloeh tbti inoralng Jadge Joe
Urakaw opened eonrt tad ovlled Hp for
trial the eaae of the etnte again
Jim
Kite. Tha prosecution, tbroagb the et
attorney, lion. Barney (Jnrter, and
Militant attorney gentml, Ned II. Murrli
who at the rriiaeet of lovtew oltlxeui
the (mveraor nppolttted Iu aeetet In
the pioteeailon uiiiiouiieeU teewy for
trial.
The defendant' ntMrneyi Ihm filed n
motion nuking the Judge to review tlie ne
tluu 01 th.' .Smith eonnty eonrt In ehang-In- g
eoauty nad
tlie vainia to till
alu matting oat that in all probabiiUtea
that the drnJaut ooald not eoute a
fmr trial 1 thin eoun'y by reaon ol tbe
fuel that ihe bauk eitloiaU had offered a
Inrg reward fur the ounviotion wt par llu
robbery and that
oonuoctvd with the
preiidant uf tke bank,
Jaek Vatei, no
wa rnl.iiU iu thu eoaaty and had a broth! other relative heie and that Maeh.
er
eltoy, who wa thot by one of the robbvre
dating daring tne fi'hbiry, hai a
liviag mo u'ued horyill, whole
an i ilnriff of thin eoauty and who le
l ow a woflilty and lulinmual merehnnt of
lleudenou, and alao obatiuteu ef tke
wneuiiv eoBmlttee.
Tin, Bril part of tbe motion rae oyer
raled by tbe Jadge, holding that ho had
no t Igkt to review the aetton of the Judge
who tried tbe oeee Iu Niulth eoauty and
eaeiuiued a general aemnrtet to the eeeuutl
part of the motion.
The defnaditiit, tkreegh lilt attorney,
Ihoti anuoaneed not ready for ttlil, ntul
wa given until U o'oloefc
to preeent tkelr
mot luii for eoatinenev.
Uuiing tn reM lion. It. C. JJiOraf-rentU- u
ol t.ugviaw aaUtieeed the peeked
bou 011 tbe iue of the day .
At A o'eiooK th attorney
for tke
nieil Into tlm eourt room nod
to tbe eourt mat It woald U
for tbem to preteat the motion
for u aoatlaaanee bvtore
u'eloek to(tu

inurilrr

Ketp

rlly ami town ol mm)
nearly
klfiit (ti' .md liniuitttiiei in receive
They
Im- driven out country people.
low or doiibltul
nit not I'lilldrfh ofthem
uie of tlm btet
origin, ti" uiuiiy of
The lemnri iitrndoH
t'uouti fiiluilieH
wen- - hugely eimntrv pnople or prtn r
unU phuittm. Mln. Ilint..ii
ty, f urnn
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Wt arc

ifoit.

min

U

-

and w.tni
fin iuiL.Uld ul itrtrvuMoii
I liei.c vHldifU tut Hcnt'-rfthrough

- Ihlr.l
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Tim NUe.

o(
f two uromleeni eliiiM
daring Ui "Pulloii bank roUbtr; at inn'
blaeo ia May, lev! . The eeunhoniK yarn
.ind.it mrlnr llil.i inotHl'.l'. Ibi re
hrlmt n ceclnl ciilre of KM mi-- and
r &n n.'aiiiw for Ihiinronoii'l'ii' itnil
ilriii.ii In and round the hullJlni;, be
rldei njorm or people from llna no J nil
th ucen.pJ
JolnloK eonutlee, eager to
and hi nt th.- - toef of the bank r..;ili?r
rehaarted fiom tlie wiMeaa ataml.
Kflf In th.. netlug of 1SV1 two mrang- Altillantl Cnrnlval,
"vlntri'." I. inii lew atiu lilaoiird
Kverythlnu pionim . f.ilr tin' the
mhliui) . Hi lay or the town, Imti
Cowboy l'aiM ilmul I'llie Mock MlioW
of
lin' i'I'Iki n, hiinlutwi otKtoni ot Inn
id
at MldUnd. Audut i!tth to Septeinlier
Imnk i.llli'lnlii aiid Ilia Ina aad oU of Ike
Slid, will mirp
iiiiythliiK t tlm kind
tlm growml by tb
tian
erer before ill li liiileil in Went 'i'extiH. town uludled uu
The robbery n planned wa tiuy
Two gre.il ropiux I' HileKts for piimea loin.
the eneapo lo the
of
and li m III In- feiiliinv, of of aeeomplithoieot, but
1'erflMf j waa Ulffleall attd haaat
Indian
the entertainment.
Muuy new and
dt.au. To leiura tee Uaopfer of apprehM
novel attraction wilt he introduced.
hIuii a trail waa blaaed Uirowgli wnotU,
Full program and inlormalion may
Im Imd by h(MivIii
(' K. Iioivllle, iu'Iuhh pn(iir and around Bld fiom
L'iokv1"0 Iv ilt north bank of Rod rlvr.
ecietury, Mnll im!. T a.
th trail wa blea'.d b; the lcan(f r,
Sweat Watermelon 1'ickles.
who retained lo the DnlKHi rendmrou
public high-tnj- n
Take nit the ur. n rinrt and cut off the aeitr 4 rdmoin by avoiding
Pink portion Imiii the Inutile l a wmet- and btiiigeii.
Wfli'ii. Weljh, nml t oarh Mvin ihhiihI
Th plan '.JJJ,PrnU"ibf tbe Dajtnn

Slut W

1

on".

I!.' nrrti'nl till" 'inmtly waarrt'nied
AlaleWa Ready At llttnlrron. P'tf
unMi ti in l,ntiul
i waa ree
Drfenilant Seeke PoAtponement
rnili' woaad at the '1 lie.
UK fruiit it df
To Neat Term.

in)- kIh ci.
(III)! f'!HM

The priijwtnf drllllnd itn arli .in
well ai uuy ol In r poiht thitn tliut ne
dill, the iirtehluu
led id liy II.
hIumiIiI not he
ih rliliin ra and
thoiiMhi or. While here Mr. dill itul
ed to Ih i. paper that tlio water in Dark
(.'a noli wh nothing more nor leaa than
the llmt i!ow of artPahtu water and
that a few hundred feet further down
would Inmirc n good How . To attempt
to get a Mow nt aome olhtr point and
fail would In all probability dlneoiir
age tliula where water In gwMl How
may lie confidently expected.
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TEXAS TOPICS.
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Ngws Prom All

Farts

of the Imperial State.
tftlplni Cnrrilniti4.

unly
Wnee, Tex., July
Judge
JLti. Oallaghor has employed a seo rotary nt hl own expenso to assist him
In tho olarlcal work, whleh fall to hU
lot In consoquoneo ot tlio net entitled
to carry Into effect tho amend-mo"An
to the constitution ot Texas providing that nld may be granted
and dependent Confederate
and sailors and their wlnows. A
steady stream ot application Is being
handled, many of whom ure worthy
veterans, or widows of veterans, who
llnd consldorablo dimcutty In securing
legal proof that thny come within the
provision made by tho stnto for tho
relief of Coufedornto veterans. Judco
(lallaghor tills out npplleatluns and
hears tostlmony dally of persons who
fought In Virginia, having enlisted In
that state and having moved to Toxas
.iftor tho olose of tho war. It Is necessary, under tho law, to provo by two
persons whom tho county Judge credit that tho applicant la entitled to
under tho ponslon act passed by
tho Toxas leglslaturo at IU last session. In caso tho applicant can not
produco two witnesses whoso knowledge ot his caso enables tuora to mako
tho necessary oath recourse Is had to
depositions takon In distant states
which Is on exponslva
process,
too
oostly for tho purses ot somo of tho
vetornns and widows of voterans. After going over all tho formalities as
dork, Judgo Oallagher writes out his
oortlflcato as county Judgo and tho
o
commissioners court nets upon the
record, which tho county
Judgo
furnishes. At tho approaching
term
next month tho county commissioners'
court will pass upon botweon sixty and
Hovonty applicants on whoso cases
Judgo Oallagher has acted favorably.
In tho list nro floorglans, Alabamlans,
Mlsslsslpplans, North nnd South
Virginians, Indeed representatives ot all tho statos which onco constituted tho soutuorn Confuderaoy, being persons who removed to Toxas aft-o- r
tho surrender ot tho armies of tho
lost cause.
3t.-Co-
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Car-ollan- s,

llertMr.
Tox., July SI. Mrs.
Jfhrle Caporl, aged about 40 years and
the mother of flvo children, suicided
last night at about 10: it o'clock at the
family rcsldonce, 1103
Kast
First
pistol was used
street. A
In tho commission ot tho desperate
deed .
Sho was tho wife of F. P. Caper!. Tho
dospoudent
deceased had been very
throughout tho entlro day.
Yesterday afternoon sho went to tho
Catholic comotory and camo back and
complained that she was suffering
pains about tho head.
Two families reside nt the home and
nbout half an hour before the fatal
pistol shot w .1 heal a Mrs. Caporl was
In tho front room with her friends.
Mr. Caporl had retired with some ot
tho youngor children Into the bedroom,
which adjoins tho front room, and
when Mrs. Caporl took her departure
paasod
she
from tho front room
through tho room occupied by her husband and passed to tho back room
pistol
and,
whero sho socurcd tho
standing in front nt a buroau, sent
tho bullet through her heart, expiring
Instantly.
An examination of the pistol last
night shows that only one ot tho flva
chambers was loaded and that the shell
remained.
unfortunate
When discovered the
woman was In a stooping position and
she was gently removed to the middle
room whero the body was viewed by
Juntleo Milam shortly before 12 o'olook.
Mrs. Caperl oame from France to
this country a number ot years ago,
landing In New Orloans, and sho was
married about eleven years ago to hor
husband In that nlty.
KIIIihI

Port Worth,

false HrjKirt.
Tex., July SI. Tho
statement whleh appeared In a paper
ot the JSth to the effect that the lllaek
Jaek gang hai appeared In San Angelo and defied tho authorities Is ridiculously false. This gang has not been
seen In this vicinity. Had they made
their appearaneo they would have been
taken oare of by the loeal officers
without tho aid ot the rangers. Tho
publication ot suoh a false report has
indignation
considerable
caused
among the oftlcors.
A

Ban Angelo,

To luilit church.
Worth,
Tor.. July 31. JJer. JuPwt
ntas II. French of the Hreadwuy Presbyterian ehurcu Is now In New York.
It Is learned from a thoroughly reliable
source that his mission there Is to eon-to- r
with a vary wealthy gentleman,
who has heretofore stated that any
time Dr. French's congregation determined to build a new church a liberal
donation could be expected (torn him.

KnlxliU nt lienor Oontrnr.
Temple, Tox., Aug. 2. The grand
lodge, Knights ot Honor, was In sesThe attendance
sion here yesterday.
was somewhat light, comparatively,
but at tho opening session ISO lodges
woro represented, nnd with the grand
officers tho total was closo to 300.
The session was oallod to ordor at
S o'clock In Chceves hall, Ornnd Dictator It. W. Hudson In tho chair.
Tho officers present wcro as follows:
n. W. Hudson, grand dictator: Mathos
II. Btcgar, grand vloo dictator; John
I). Wolf, grand
treasurer; J. 8,
Strolher, grand chaplain;
Will A.
Hasell, grand guide; Joseph Sohuber,
grand guardian;
Kd It. Konc, grand
past dictator; Tillman Smith nnd H.
J. Kondrick, supremo representatives.
Commlttco on credentials was appointed as follows:
J. F. Drinker-hof- f,
Charles Miller, K. II. Hopson, J.
A. McKlnney, W. J. Johnson.
Montu J. Mooro wns appointed graiid
assistant dictator, F. H. Uallcy grand
reporter, It. P. Jones grand sentinel, S.
J. Kondrick on commlttco on laws,
Joseph Kbllngcr on cotnmlttoe on Herman work.
Tho last appointments wore to fill
vacancies cnuscd by
of
regular offlcora,
Tho report of tho credentials commlttco was adopted.
Tho reports of standing committees
wcro handed In and uumorous amend-monand resolutions concerning tho
laws of tlio order wns offered. Theso
wcro all rofprrcd to appropriate
s,
and notion will be taken on
same
Tho local commlttco hns n number
of ciltortalnmonls for tho visitor, nnd
a supper was given them last night.
Judgo W. 1). Cochran of this city delivered tho wolcomo address.

EVENTS

OF GVEUVWHEnn;

Col. IWmund Pendleton died
Vn.
Allen. Thomas Walls died
Col., the other day.

at

at Denver,

The strike In the finishing mills at
Youngstown, O.. has been settlsd.
The KoiilhwMtern Freight committee mot nt Hureka Springs, Ark.
The St. Louis Atheistic park was
sold at auction n few days a to.
Mr. W. A. Mellrlde. grand lecturer
for the Indian Territory, held a Masonic school at Durant. I. T.
The cruiser Marlilelie.il arrived at
Coqulmbn. on Its way to Han Francisco.
A cyclone struck the eastern portion
of Upnrte, Intl.. wrecking several
buildings,
l.leut. Col. If mat II. (larllnxion has
been ortloml to Manila as Inspector
general.
The normal school at Durant. I. T.,
has almut twenty-fiv- e
teacher ready
for examination.
Six hundred pressors of New York,
employed In the garment trade, struek
and orgtuilxed a union.
Permanent
organization
ot tho
South western Industrial league has
been perfected ut Atlanta. On.
All the Iron furnarcs of CbntU-noogTeun., district have announced
an adrniiro of $1 per ton In pig Iron.
Henry Pattou, colored, had his left
log mashed off by the engine of a Santa Fu piiHscuger train at Oklahoma
City. Ok.
The Pollttiiue Coloiilalc of Paris
state that Kusalu and Japan are arming with a view to a poslble conlllrt
In Korea.
An increase of 2s rents per day In
Ills Cattle llml.
wages has been granted all the mouldFort Worth, Tox., Aug.
T. ers employed In the foundries In
Iteynolds of Albany wns here yestor-da- y Youugstowti, O.
and closed what Is said to bo the
The C H. & I), elevator. I oca toil
largost midsummer deal In cuttle nnd
In Must Toledo, w.im totally destroyed
ranch property over consummated In
by fire, and the loss on uulldliig and
tills market.
Mr. Iteynolds purchased
will figure nearly $1,000,000.
rontents
for the firm of Hoynolds Pros, of AlThe war department has mail pubbany, froiy Hoe & Kurd wick of this
city, 8000 head of stock onttlo at $18 lic reports received from Oen. Lloyd
per head. Including this year's calves; Wheaton. dated March 31, giving dealso all tlio horso and improvements tail of the operations under his comon tho latter (Inn's ranch at $10,000, mand In the Philippines.
Tho strike of freight handlers ot the
and 100 sections of leased land In Jeff
Davis county.
Tho lloo & Hnrdwlck Pennsylvania railroad In Jersey City,
ranch Joins the Iteynolds Pros.' 'South whleh was threatened to tnko place,
It Is now beAfrica" ranch, In Joff Davis county, failed to materially).
and tho purchasers by their deal yes- lieved tho men will continue to work
at their former wages.
terday will now have a t00.000-ncrpasture In that county,
Tho members of the Sunflower
Mr. Iteynolds also purchased
the Mining company, who loft Fort Scott,
Johnson & Hoglillu nnd tho H. o. Kan., for Alaska eighteen months ago,
I.ochhauson ranches In Itcovos county, sailing In tholr own steamer from San
near Pecos City, ut $20,000 for tho Pravlsco, are stranded ut St. Michaels
ranch ImprovBimmtii.
Included In this on tholr way home.
trndo aro 1000 bond of stock rattle, the
Minister Hart at Ilogota has telproperty of Johnson & Hoghlln, at $17
egraphed
tho department of state that
per head, counting this year's calves,
Haudolph,
charged
tho American
and 3000 head of the Lochhausflii stock
with murder, has been sentenced to
e?t)iB,ut ,l7 ,ier """ Including calves fourteen years' Imprisonment, which
is tho samo sentence Imposed as tho
In addition to those transactions,
Mr. Keyoulda bought from Crowley & result of a previous trial. An appeal
(larrett 1000 head of stock cattle In will be taken.
Itoevos county nt $30.
At tho launching ot the Ililtlsti
Tho transactions
enumerated will battleship Vengeance at
roach $380,000. and nro the subject of
l.leut. Dawson announced
much talk In local cattle clrclos, by that Vlcekrs Sous & Maxim, limited,
reason of tho agitation among oattlo
men of tho feasibility of tho Loving had received an order from the United
h
guns,
Stilton for a number of
cuttle syndicate.
which were to bt adopted for use by
V. St. C. ..
the Amerloaii navy.
0riinl.
Temple. Tox.. Auk. 2. Tim Si.ni.i if
The carriage trimmers of the Hrowu
railroad Y. M. C. A. building wns foruurrlago works, Cincinnati, O.. have
mally opened yestontay. It was a grand
day for tho city and a most significant struck ugalusl a reduction of IK per
event
In Y. M. ( a. circle.
Tho cent In wages which went Into cfTeiit
building Is tho first of a series of sim- n few days ago. They have good orilar ones to bo built In Toxas. and It ganisation., and unless there Is' somo
Is tho llrst practical step taken by tho
Santa Fo to provide for the idle hours adjustment' a general strike will affect
the carriage works In the city.
of Its employes.
Property owners In territory reA Narrow Ki-ai- .
cently annexed to Chicago have comBan AntouK Tex.. Aug. 2. Camp bined to test tho constitutionality of
- tho now camp of the thirty-thir- d
O
the law under which the combination
Infantry, came near having n known as the People's Oss company
tragedy enacted on the first day of Its was effected.
existence. The boys had not been In
The committee on plan and scope ot
camp long before they discovered an
Inviting swimming hole In tho river the Dcwoy reception committee hold a
Imik of the stables and numerous meeting In New York at the city hall.
swimming partis made their way ti
It was dec I ilml to have a display ot
In ull of the rive boroughs
fireworks
In one party was Christen Hoy. a
young recruit who urrlved yesterday at points to be designated, with an
morning from Houston. In making u electrical display three nights nt the
dive, lie was caught under a tangled
New York and Ilroaklyu halls.
maw of drift at the bottom.
(lulled Slate District Attorney BurPalling to mro up caused alarm
among his companions, and W. 1). Kit
nett, at New York, teas just examined
also from Houston, who had arrived the paper In the case of Mrs. Phyllis
at camp with Hoy. wont down In Dodge, accused of trying to smuggle
rth of hint. Hoy whs found and
quickly extricated, but Had uen uoder $90 worth of diamonds, and finds that
water mi long he was unconscious.
there is not sufficient cause to bring
Illiea brought him to the surface criminal action.
and-wit- h
the assistance of J. T.
As a precautionary measure. Secrepulled him up the hank.
Oage has detailed Acting Aaslrl-an- t
tary
MeMsengers wore dispatched to camp
Surgeon 8. II. Ilogson ot the mafor alii and l.leut. J. C. (Iresnwalt. assistant surgeon, hastened to the shk rine hospital service to duty In the
AUer a few minutes' work Hoy waa ofllee of the United State consul at
brought around, but was quite weak Vera Cruz, Mexico, for the purpose of
and very nervous as a result uf hU
Inspecting vessels desiring to clear for
experience.
The transport Sherman sailed fiom
rruii oil .tiiiM'iiic.
Manila for San Francisco via Nugusakl
ConMeana. Tax.. Aug. 2. .Mr. J. y. ami Yokohama, with the California
offCulllimn of the Pipe Line and Helming Infantry,, consisting ot fifty-eigcompanies returned from the east Mon- icers and M0 men, two batteries of the
heavy artillery, nine officers
day night, and ono ot his first acts California
and eighty-si- x
men and 376 discharged
pout
was to
a bullletln in the pipe Hue soldier of other reglmont.
ofllee, giving notice that from and aftNews from NIJIul Novgorod says that
er yesterday until further notlee the
pipe line would pay 7t cents for Corsi- a cargo and u passenger steamer
ca na crude oil. This Is S cents per
on the river Volga, and that the
barrel more than has been heretofore steamer sank, drowning several paspaid In this market, and adds to the
dally receipts ot producers $160. It sengers. The captain ot the cargo ship
Is predicted that the price will reaeh has been arrested for disregarding
$1 per barrel before Jan. L
u,
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The Flying Dutchman.
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Philip mado no reply; ho felt a respect oven tor Cnpt. Uarcntz misplaced regard for tho vessel. They
made but llttlo way, for tho swell was
rather against thorn, nnd the raft was
deep In tho wator. The day dawned,
nnd tho appearaneo of the weather was
not favorable; It promised a return of
tho gale. Already a breeze ruffled the
surface ot the wator. and tho swell
appeared to Increase rather than go
down. Tho sky was ovorenst, nnd the
horizon thick. Philip looked out for
the lnnd. but could not perceive It, for
there was a hazo on tho horizon, so
that ho could not seo more than five
miles. Ho felt that to gain the shore
before tho coming night was necessary
for tho preservation of so many Individuals, of whom moro than sixty woro
women and children, who. without any
nourishment, were sitting on n frail
raft, Immersed In tho wator. No land
In sight a galo coming on, and In nil
probability a heavy sen and dark
night. The chanco was Indeed desperate, and Philip was mlsorablo most
miserable when ho reflected that so
many Innocent beings might, boforo
tho next morning, bo consigned to a
watery tomb- - and why? yes. thcro
was tho fcellng-th- nt
although Philip
could reason against, ho nover could
conquer; for his own life, he cared
nothing; even the Idea of his bolovcd
Amino was nothing In the balance of
these momonts. Tho only point whleh
sustained him was tho knowledge that
ho had his duty to perform, and. In
the full exercise of his duty, ho
himself.
"I.aiid ahead?" was now erlod out
by Krauts, who was In tho headmost
Jjoat, anil the news wns received with
n shout of Joy from tho raft and the
boats. The anticipation and tho hope
the nows gave was llko manna In tho
wlhlernoM, nnd tho poor women on
tho raft, drenched sometimes nbovo
the waist by tho awoll of tho sen.
clasped tho children In their nrms still
closer nnd cried, "My daillng, you
Bhall be saved."
i'hlllp stood upon tho storn-shcct- s
to survey tho land, nnd ho had tho
satisfaction of finding that It was not
flvo miles distant, and n ray of hopo
wnrmcd his heart. Tho brcoze now
had gradually Incrcnscd and rippled
tho wator. Tho quarter from which
tho wind camo was nolthor favorable
nor adverse, being on the beam. Had
they had sails for tho boot. It would
have been othorwlso; but tuey hail
been stowed nwny and could not bo
proourod. The sight of hind naturally
rejoiced thorn nit, and the seamen In
the boat cheered and doublo-bankc- d
the oars to Increase tholr way, but the
towing ot a large raft sunk under
water was no easy task, and they did
nut, with nit their exertions, ndvauoo
moro than halt u mllo an hour.
XVI.-(Contln- ncd.)

CHAPTI5K

XVII.

t'ntll noon they continued their

ex-

ertions not without success; they were
not three miles from tho laud, but as
the sun passed tho meridian a change
took place; tho brcoze blow strong, tlio
swell of the sea rose rapidly, and the
raft was often so deoply Immersed In
tho waves ni to alarm them for the
safety of thoso upon hor. Their way
was proportionately retarded, and by
3 o'clock they had not gained half a
mile from whero they had bcou nt
noon. Tho men, not having hnd refreshment of any kind during the labor and excitement ot so many hours,
began to ling In their exertions. Tho
wish for wator was expressed by all
from tho child who appealed to Its
mother to the seaman who strained nt
tho oar. Philip did all ho could to
encourage tho men, but finding themselves so near to tlio land, and so
overcome with fatigue, and Hint tho
rati in tow would nut allow them to
approached their haven, they murmured, nnd talked of tho necessity of
casting loose tho ruft nnd looking out
for themselves. A feeling 0f self prevailed, and they were mutinous; but
Philip expostulated with them, and,
out ot respect for him. they continued
their oxortlons for anotarr hour, when
a circumstance occurred vhlch derided
the question, upon which they had recommenced a debate.
The IneTCMod swell and lee freak
breeze ha so beat about ami tossed
the raft that It was with dlfttcHlly, tor
some time, that lie oerupaole eeulrt
hold themselves on It. A loud shout.
mingled with screams, attracted, the
attention of those In the boat, and
I'hlllp, looking bark, perceived that the
lashing of tho raft kail yielded to the
force of the waves, and that It had
separated amidships. The sons was
agonizing; husband were separated
from their wire and children earn
llont'ng away from each other for the
part of the raft which was still towed
by tho boat had already left the other
far astern. The women rose up and
serenmed: some, more frantic, dashed
Into the water between them, and attempted to gain the floating wreck
upon which their husbands stood, and
sank beforo they could be assisted. Hut
the horror Increased -- one I ashing
having given way, all the rest soeu
followed; and. before the boats could
urn and give assistance, the sea was
ttrewn with the spars whleh composed
the raft, with men, women and children clinging to them. Loud wero the

Into articles most useful to a settler,
nnd iiavo them sent out by the first
fleet which should soil from the Zuy-dZee. Hut this commission It was
not Philip's good fortune to execute.
The brig, named tho Wlhelmlna,salled
nnd soon nrrhed at St. Helena. After
watering, sho proceeded on hor voyage.
They had made the Western
Isles, nnd Philip was consoling himself with the anticipation of soon Joining his Amino, when to the northward
of the Islands they met with n furious
gale, ocfore whleh they were obliged
to scud for many days, with the vessel's head to the southeast; and ns tho
wind abated and they were able to
haul to It, they fell in with a Dutch
fleet of five vesseH, commanded by an
admiral, which had loft Amsterdam
more than two months, and had been
buffeted about by contrary gale fur
the major part or that period. Cold,
fatigue and bad provisions
had
brought on the scurvy, nnd the ships
wero so weakly manned
that they
could hardly navigate them.
When
the captain ot tlio Wllhetmlna reported
to the admiral that he had part of the
crew of tho Vrow Katerlna on board,
he was ordered to send them Immediately to assist In navigating his crippled fleet. Itemonstrnnco was useless.
Philip had but time to wrlto to Amino,
acquainting her with his misfortune
and, confiding
and disappointment;
tho letter to his wife, a well aa his
narrative of tho loss ot the Vrow
Katerlna for tho directors to the
charge ot tho captain of the Wllhelm-Inho hastened to pack up his effects,
niul repaired on board of tho admiral's
ship with Krantz and the orcw. To
them were added six of tho men belonging to the Wllholmlnn, whom thn
admiral Inslstrd on retaining; nnd tho
brig, having received the admiral's
dlspatchos, was then permitted to continue her voyage.
The admiral sent for Philip Into his
cabin, and having hoard his narrative
of the loss of the Vrow Katerlna, ho
nrdored him to go on board tho commodore's ship ns captain, giving tho
rank of commodore to the enptaln at
present on Imard nl her; Krantx was
retained on board his own vessel ns
second enptaln, for by Philip's narrative the admiral perceived at onco that
thoy wore both good o ears and brave
men,
(To be continued.)

yells of despair and the shrloks of the
womon as thoy embraced their offspring nnd In attempting to save them
wcro loht themselves.
The spars of
the raft, still closo together, wero
hurled ono upon tho other by the
swell, nnd many found death by being
Jammed between them Although all
the boats hastened to their assistance,
there was so much difficulty and danger In forcing them between the spars
Hint but fow were saved, and oven
those fow woro more than tho boats
could well take In. Tho seamen and
a fow soldiers were picked up, but all
the females and the children had sunk
beneath tho waves.
Tho effect of this catastrophe may
be Imagined, but hardly described. The
seamen who had debated ns to casting
them adrift to perish wept as they
pulled toward the shore. Philip was
overcome. H- covered his face and remained for s mo tlmo without giving
directions, heedless of what passed.
It wak now flvo o'clock In tho evening; tho boats had cast off the
nnd vlod with each other In
their oxortlons. Iieforo the sun hnd
;t thoy had arrived at tho beach, ami
were safely landed In the little sand
bay Into which thoy had steered; for
tho wind was off the shore and theie
wns no surf. The boats wero hauled
up and tho exhausted men lay down
on tho sands stilt warm with the heat
of the sun, and forgetting that. thoy
had neither oaten nor drunk for so
long a time, they were soon fast asleep.
Captain Hareutz, Philip and Krautz, as
soon as they had seen the boat
hold a short consultation, and
were thon pld to follow the example
of tho seamen; harassed and worn out
with the fatigue of the last twenty-fou- r
hours, their ixinso
woro soon
drowned In oblivion.
For ninny hours they nil slept soundly, dreamed ot water and awoke to
tho sad reality that they wero tormented with thirst, and woro on a
sandy bench with the salt waves
mocking them: but they reflcctod how
tunny of their late companions had
been swallowed up, and felt thankful
that they had been ipnred.
Thoy were not moro than fifty miles
from Tablo Hay; and nlthough they
had no sails, tho wind was In their favor. Pnlllp pointed out to thorn how
useless It was to remain, when before morning they would. In all probability, arrive at whero thoy would obtain all thoy required. Tho advice was
approved of and nctcd upon; tho honU
woro shoved off and the oars resumed.
So tired and exhausted wero tho men
Hint their oars dipped mechanically
Into tho water, for thcro was no
strength left to be applied; It was not
until tho next morning nt daylight
that thoy had arrived opposite Falsa
Hay and they had still many mllo to
pull. Tho wind In their favor had done
almost all the men could do little or
nothing.
Hncournged. however, by the sight
of land which they know, thoy rallied; and about noon they pulled, exhausted to the beach at the bottom of
Table Pay, near to whleh wcro the
houses and the fort protecting tho settlers, who had for somo yoarfc resided
there. They landed close to where a
broad rivulet at that season (but a
torrent In the winter) poured Its
stream Into the bay. At the sight of
fresh wator some of the men droppul
tholr oars, throw themselves Into the
son when out of tholr depth others
when tho water was above their waists
yet they did not arrive so soon ni tho
ones who waited till tho boat struck
tho beach and Jumped out upon dry
laud. And then they throw themselvos
Into tho rivulet, which counted over
the shingle, about five or six Inches In
depth, allowing the refreshing stream
to pour Into their mouths till they
could hold no moro. Immersing their
hot hands and rolling In It with delight.
As soon as they had satisfied the
most pressing of all want they rose
dripping from tho stream and walked
up to the house of the factory, the
Inhabitants of which, iiercelvlng that
beats had landed wIish there was no
vessel In the bay. naturally supposed
that some disaster had happened, and
were walking down to meet them.
Their tragical history was soon told.
men that stood before
The tlilrty-si- x
them were all that were left of nearly
"three TiunTffneTi iwVrked.
ami
they had been more than two day
without food. At this Intimation no
further question wete asked by the
considerate settlers until the hunger
of the sufferers had been appeased,
when the narrative of their suffering
was fully detailed by Philip and
Krauts.
We must pass over the spaee of two
months, during whleh the wrecked
seamen wore treated with klndnoM by
tho settlers, and at the expiration or
which a small brig arrived at the
bay and took In refreshments; she was
homeward bound, with a full cargo,
and, being chartered by the company,
could not refuse to receive on boarfl
the erew or the Vruw Katerlna. Philip. Krantx and the seamen embarked;
but Captain Parents remained behind
to settle at the Cape.
They shook bands and parted-Pb- ll-
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PAVE JOSEPH.
Inlnrrtltng llrlle In III t'niMtun ot m
Icrtrjriimn.
Prof. John I.nnsln;rn" Now "SfrtTilS-wicwho has been spending tho winter in this city, will lenvo soon for
Colorado, whore ho oxpects to live for
n considerable tlmo for tho benefit ot
his health. Ho Is a very scholarly and
nciumpllshed gentleman, being n minim, r ot tho Dutch Reformed church.
Ho wns born in the city ot Damascus,
Palestine. In "the street which Is called
Straight," his father being n resident
missionary there. Prof. Lansing for
13 years lived In Kgypt nnd Is tho master or nine languages. He has many
curious nnd vnluablo relics ot Kgypt,
stones nnd Jewels ot tho ancient Pharaohs. Ho has what Is thought by tho
best Kgyptologfsls to be tho Identical
gold ring sot with a stone, which Khab
Nub, the Pharaoh, gave to Joseph
when he made him prime minister over
nil Kgypt, says an Atlantic City paper.
It Is a curious old Jewel and was worn
on tho thumb. It wns found at Mom-ph15 or 20 years ago In tho coffin
or n mummy. Ho has a walking stone
and many kinds or sacred beetles faring carved Inscriptions telling ot tho
reign In which thoy woro the official
emblem. He has n silk crocheted oap
which was taken from a mummy nnd
years old, raro
Is several thousand
amber beads, the preolouw Images
of cats, and nnelcnt symbols which
have been unearthed In tho land ot tho
pyramids.
HINQ PHAHAOH
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MILTON'B STAinCABE,
llruuRlit to riillmUlpliU, bat It Km
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"Where Is the poet Mlllon's staircase?" asks the Philadelphia Heaord,
"This staircase was brought from !on-do- n
by Hlehard Hush and built Into
his country home, named Sydenham,
which was located at what Is now Columbia avenue mid Sixteenth street. A
small street ot the same name, Sydenham, marks the place. Mr. Hush was
United States minister to lingland
when Mlllon's house was torn down to
make room for modern Improvement".
Uolng an admirer of the author ot
Mr. Hush bought the
'Paradise
e
staircase and had It created
la hi horn sad Inscribed wltk a (liver plate setting forth the date and
fact. Upon the death of Mr. Hush his
osUt was divided among bis children
and the real estate soon cam Into tho
market for building lot. Sydenham
house waa lorn dowh ami the antique
Milton atalrease doubtlea fall to some
one of the heir. It would be Intef-eatlti- g
to learn where this relit found
Rydenham km
It final shrine.
a
quaint old place, Jait opposite tho
country teat of Judge Stroud. It has
a variety ot odd roams entered by Invisible doors, nnd mueh antique furniture, massive silver and many old

lst,'

old-tim-

Savannah News: Quite a etirieus
freak eon be seen at the heme of A.
Proeter, at SumnisrfleJd, who has a
dog that has adopted a motherless pig.
The mother will fight her owu oft
spring to nurse tho pig.
Bach man is n hero and aa oracl
to somebody. Umersen.

OATH
iVv. H.

MUJ.UNJrMhWK.
N.

OAM-SHA- I),

Administered to Mr. Cllhu (tort at
Washington.

M

PASTUnB AND FARM,
A fttrgt cotton will ! being built at
Market.
Tbt crop outlook lu Hilts county
tt reported excellent.
W I.. MrCarrar of Deniean rained n
Hrnlx seven pOU watermelon.
The citizens of Ilotilmiii nre (IgurlnB
on thr rrealen of ft cotton factory.
r'orn l 11 tm said at tho rate at
lion bushels pot ilny nt Georgetown.
A intirh-tiiederain fell nt Mldlo-tlun- n
And vldnlty. materially lielplntt
the tot ton crop.
W l Hell en tried (o Wnxahnrhle n
ago the tint open boll of
few lnthl
ten
WMII,
ol
A peculiar worm tint eale grass, and
weed has made lu appearance In the
Whltemound neighborhood, (lrnysen
d

-

Oh l vrn'oti received her Oral Iwle of
oiton. IftSMMO crop, the otlitr tin).
It ,iHi from Jackson county, and will
In- - sold
at auction am the OitlvMtati

hnnge.
of Kowland, Collin
J It t'olgln
fount y. mined nn iivornjs of thirty-lim- r
bushels of whent
nml
acres
pi r
fn a crop of t wen'y-flv- e
X (

I

one-twelft- h

g'-r-

tit

fear.
TJ

lepartun- -

new

Um Iim resulted

In
licit
In nuking

ngalnst
Waxa-biutft-

The receipts
wheat center
ago wu ii le a few day
inc.ooo
buthtto.
The watermelon rrop of c.isiet n Den-t- n
principal
county la Immense, r
n arket tor the growers of that wctlou
McKlnney. Into which n (instant
wagons,
c ream of fanviw-iuveii- 'd
It mM with the product, an- - to tin seen
fifty of
ml the time. As many n
titst wagons hurt Immm counted at
on time oh the tubllr wiuero or the
r-

-

!

-

umn.

A gentleman
returned from lied
liver bottom far inn In I'.nla repotted
ilat he aaw cotton n lu with the
n we eight f i apart and the Urn.vhe
ot in plant k locked from end to entl
o' the row. There I more tlmn n Iwle
(mt acre now In night on thai farm
unit the owner nays he expects to anther IMO pound! of hhI cotton from
itch acre.
'tin cotton boll weevil ha appeared
in Wharton county.
Mr. Holwrt I
ht traveled over a considerable
extent of tke county, say they urn to
be found In Innumerable quaatltlsa.
lite stalk i apparently healthy, hut
the young fruit la punctured, and It
will take but a few day of dent
weather for Ike Insect to spread over
i wide extent.

Iiim-lo- n,

Lotkhsrt'a firai bale of cotton for
the season waa marketed the nthnr
lay. It waa bought hy Mr. James 0.
Hunks, a local buyer, at 6
and ii
premium of $15. The cotton wan raised
on the arm of Mr. Joe Manor, neat
town, by a Merman tin mod Wolff, was
glattod by Mr. J. II. Vlch and weighed
msj pounua.

iral bale

Tk

of cotlou

una hoen
welHhed 511
W. I. Oleiin
on Mr. Jamee HollwlHw'a farm, twven
rallea north f Itorkdale. Mr. tllettn
hiettjfht In the Hrtt bale laat ewuntn tin
the Mb of Annual, which innkea the
Diet bal' thU M4WOH,
fourteen tlaya

nvetred at Itorkdale. It
tuntada and waa rntm) by

earlier tlmn latt year.
Tit prcvulllHg hot weather In provtery ItenvflclHl to the fariMttnt
ing to
near M Klnnney. Tuere wna aotne fear
t but tli- - i nt ton would be Injured by
iIms boll worma. but tht hot aun Is
Mich fear
ThreahlriK I
nt a rapid rate and the prospect for the htmrlest crap ever marketed In Collin county kiowa bright'.
list I worms and caterpillar are r
ported iirluK damane around Whltea-bortirsyaon county.
J. 11 tlSHt f near I'eorla My that
Ik ar m worm ka eaten up two acre
of milled, two uf mrghum and nine
of eetioii few klm. Reporta from Aqull-l- a
!' freed any the army worm
atxt
there In loco lit It nnd Is
bae
dalnK Mimi- damane. The setlona of
thr rm woim are peculiar. In some
lotstions it i Iran out tke nrnes. but
dotnot molest tke rot tun. while In
otl. r it iIimh Just the opimelte.
Kuriucm around Taylor report tke
ap)Mtsniv of boll weevil, and some
arni hi- already swept of tke cotton
report cotton sheddlnit
irti others
Muck UnmuKe
thr imvm and bolki.
A few daya ago Hi)
has been done.
Mh ttosaects lor cotton were ever
hion in Wllltamaoa county.
Tb I risk potato crop of lmar
caunty brought the growers an aver-af- v
f ix M an acre. Iletween tlMM
and ftiKMHi was paid out la Parle tor
rop, and farmers say that the
th
pti.ot thi lesson beat cotton rawing
a,

NpiM-nrf- tl
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AN

IMPRESSIVE

CEREMONY.

Jutfie Cole of (he Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia Officiated
xchiagc of Courleilei.

flirty Osr rtrpnrlrit,
Wftt.lilnRtou,

Atiit. 2.

HurRcon

Oon-er-

nl

Wynmn of tho marine honpltnl
ervlen expects to henr of the development ot yellow favcr enicn nt I'linehuii,
near the Ilnmpton home.
He received n dhipntrh yosterday af
ternoon from SurKeon White In whloh
tlint physician said there whs llttlo'
duubt Hint there was eomo Infection In
Ho nlso referred to ono
this village.
Mtisplelnus iHiso now
beliiR closely
wntchod, tho nnturo of which hnd not
All surRconn
been fully determined.
of the service were ttrxod (o prevent n
spread ot the fever.
(Ion. Wymait mid Inst night Hint If
coees were discovered lu I'hoohus It
would not neeeimrlly tnnko tho situation nny worse; that hamlet Is, so
fnr ns the fever Is ronrornod, he wild,
n part of the originally Infocted territory, for It Is tho plueo where the
of the homo have roiiKroiwtod,
nnd ctiKos In I'hoebtis nro therefore to
be xiected.
At 6:10 Inst night Mtirgean Wiiwlln
tologntphed tho exlstonen of three new
casus in tho home, nnd one death.
Whether this rovora tho duy or tho
preceding twenty-fou- r
hours the surgeon general Is tumble to determine.
This seems to uinko n total of forty
earns and eight deuths, n mortality rulu
your tho into wuh
of 10 per rent.
4 per cent.
The ofllrhils wiy they holieve the
They haso tho
Is Improving.
hollef on the fuel Hint so fnr tho fever
Iihh been confined to tho orlglnul disA rigid
trict, nnd hits not spread.
house lo house ennvnHS Is holtig matlo
In all tho territory In the nelghlKirhood
of the home.
The fever Is confidentially reiHirtml
Mi
to be of the most virulent typo.
this city two men were recently at tho
home, nnd are held under surveillance.
It In not thought they have tho dtnense,
but the health officers, under (ten.
Instructions, will detain them
until the iterlod of Incubation bna

Washington. Aiir. 2. Mr. Illlhti Ilotil
(ouk tho oath of ofTleo im mnirclary of
war nt 10:411 o'clock yestorday. The
ceremony oecuricil In tho prtwonco of
Roflrctnrien Obro and lllleheook,
Kwrctnry Melklojohu nnd n
number of nrmy ofllrem In uniform,
nnd other employe Hnd omelnls. Tho
onth wnn ndmlnUtoied by JiiiIko Colo
of tho mipromc court ot tho District
of Columhln.
fiecrotnry AlRrr nrrlvcd nt tho war
doiHutmnnt nt 10: 10 o'clock, iiaoom-imnle- d
by Mr. Itoot. for whom he had
oullml In bin rnrrlnRO. Thoy wont
to tho Hoerntnry's prlvnlo
whore flrcrotnrlon (Iiiko nml lllteh-coc- k
were hooii Jolnwl by Adjt. (len.
Corldn nnd MnJ. llonkltm, tho Inttnr
boltiR the military necrotttry of Koero-tnr- y
Alnnr. A momotit Inter AnelitlHtit
Necretnry Melklejohn nnd JuiImh Cole
entered tho room nnd the Jntlce wns
formally proeeutod to tho new aerre-tnry- .
The commission bearltiK dulo of
yesterday waa In iMMseaalou of Adjt.
(len. Corhln.
lly this time all of the army officers
on duty In the department Imd anther-oi- l
In the main attire nnd Mr. Itoot nnd
secretary nud other metHhera of II to
party entered the room. It wna 10:41
whoti Mr. Itoot atood up nnd took the
linseed.
tmlli or oillce. Judne Colo then
him na "Mr. Hecrotary" and
liiiirnti'iiiitil hi tlit- - Ktiiilli,
Hhook Imuds most cordially and mA.
Italtlmore, Aug. I. With one rorpo-iHtln- n
with ovldent feollnt;:
oitemttng In southwestern
"With nil my henrt, I conamtulate
you nnd tho ndinlnlntriUlou. Von will
nnd onstern Teunoasue scouring
flut nround yon lioro men who will 'the country for 2000 men to push rail
help In the arduous duties of your
road construction to Iron Holds, with
Mny (Iml hlean yon unit give men cnmiied out In tho Illrmlnghiim
you NlroiiKth."
district wultlng fur the completion ot
HocretHry (Ingo then slopped forward dwellings, with iron oru moving from
nnd congratulated Bocrrtnry Itool. lie tho l.lnno fields In Texas to tho
wun followotl hy Bocretnry Illtelicoclt,
nt Husk, with tho completion of
Assistant Soerotury Molklojohn, tlen. I ho orRnulr.atlou ot a R,000,000 Iron
Corhln nnd Chlaf Clerk Kohonold.
nnd con I eomiwny lu Ahttmnui, south- (Ion. Alitor plrked up the commlwdnn !em development during tho punt week
HlKtied hy tho president nnd nttestetl has shown more vigor Hutu ever. Tho
hy the socrotnry of Htnte. npiHilutltiK nmrtuHl nrlhity, however, Is not conMr. Hoot secretary of wnr.
fined to tho Iron Industry. Cotton mill
"lloro Is you commission. " he anld. building and cotton mill Improvement,
crushing, fortlllxor manuwith n snillo, IihuiIIiik It to Mr. Hoot, cotton
"In which you lose your Itlttntlty and facturing, lumbering ami railroad conhornme Mr. Secretary. I ho back to struction have been quickened, while
become it miverelun cltliiou of tho 1'nlt-m- l tho organisation
of banks lu widely
fllnten nnd liecnme Mr. Alnor."
eiwrateil communities IndlentoH tho
"I Hlnroroly wish It wore tho other strength of Industrial and commorolnl
way," wild Mr. Hoot, as he ueceptel advanre. The rnllroads with torinlnals
the parchment.
at (lulf ports, iwrtlrttalrly New Orleans
Then the nllleera wore proeentml. and (lalveatnn, nro prepared for u
Hecretury Hoot by Mr. Victor I Miitou. heavy grain exmrt movement. Tho
tho confidential clerk to tho ooeretHry business at I'onsncola Is steadily
of wnr. Ah soon ua thoy wero Intro-ti- n
Addlflonul service to Culm
cod thoy shook hands with (len. AN hits been uyrunged for Mobile, while
r,er. N'enrly nil stoppml to oxprtnm thoro Is a Htroug probability
Hint ti
their rogrutn upon lilt retirement nnd new foreign stwimshlp line will be
wish him nuccoMt In tho future.
started shortly from flahlno I'asa. (Construction upon it number of rimdH Is
At lllkhorn, W. Vs.. live madlax eoal being pushed, while plans fnr now
ramimnlea In that city advanced the roads and lbs renewal of old undorluk-lug- s
mining rale IB cents. Three thousand
are being made. The Mitnnfntitur-era- '
minora nre affected.
Itecord retwirt many new enter-prlee- a,
and train these statementH ti
l4Wla Intteraeii and Mtahnat M- i- bare summary
Is given, allowing tho
Donald wore put lo death at Witg Hub. remarkable artivlty lu tbe Industrial
K. V.
life of the whole south.
Wy-min- i's

Vlr-uln- lu

fur-uaro- M

ad

ImlUiit

ttMr.ul la.
HI. IJMile. Mo.. Aug. I. W. W, Mar-slu- t,
n IhisIhmm man of this city, who
Is well acquainted with the Vannl river
valley In Mexico, has Just
returned
from that region. He says the Indiana live on land nranted them by tbe
Mexican novernmenl at tbe clooe of
tho len )Hr' war lu 1HT. These lands
he ataten
are
constantly being
upon by MxIchhs, and thl.
lu oannectlou with
the excltemert
nroHeed by vigorous dnnrlnK which
was aotai on when he left there had
led lo the outbreak.
Tbera are Ave
military ionts In tbe lower
valley,
which aie warrlaotted by about 1640
tronpa when Mr. Marshal wna
there
two weeks ago, Quite a number of
Americana live In two or tnaee towns,
but Mr. Marshal does not think they
will be harmed, na the Indiana aju
very friendly to Americana, fully SM0
Indiana nre on tbe warpath, nnd aa
they nro splendid tinnier
and well
nrmed, Mr. Marshal says Ike present
Mexican force In tbelr country la m
watch for them.
ItelHfnrremeHla nre on the way.
mi

mmii4

qammtowM.
Hue

ilMmcr

ChIIIiIh.

Aug. I.
CenUaliMla,

The
Onnt.

OMHard

llarea.

from Haston Jnly tt for Uvarmwl.
whteh arrived hare yeaiorday, ntl:tl
IV u
,!.
n. m., waa deasety helomjad during the
Iletween I and I o'clock In the
iii iiiii'iiiiits maelc by the tarl-oi- l night.
i.. i mi .iiniiuil Tnrrll it a the gen-t- r morning, while wearing the Irian coast,
d
il txitif i tmt the i rup art better she eollMed with a sailing vessel,
That the yield
to be a bark. Tbe vessels quickthat for years past
from the small araln has bwn all that ly separated and a boat was launched
ould be asked for and that Ibr inn from n steamer, but all search for the
..ud lb totion Is now in prime coa nailing riaft una unavailing.
The
fcitllyfi.
C'ciihuloola M tiot damaged.
I '

i

i

sup-pose-

ItenUernl u IIivMIhii,

Wnshlngtnu, Aug. t. The navy
has lenderml a ileclsltin construing the eight-hou- r
law.
The commandant of the Washington uuvy yard
recently asked authority to penult the
contractor who la building the new gun
shops lo employ his workman ten
hours per day. urging Hint the machinery wns being stopped nnd the
Door waa being damaged by exixwure to
rain. The law permits tho employment ot workmen on government
works foi more than eight hours per
day "only In rate of extraordinary
ernef nency." The Judge advocate holds
that the case as reported ran not be
regarded aa one ot extraordinary omer-Benrand that tho proper remedy
would he to employ a force of men In
relays, by which manna the work could
be expedited much more effectively.
y,

A saloon at OuliiMVllle was burglarised the other night.

Admiral Hewey Is iweparing ta laaro
Trieste.
Hit Iktiup.
T., Aug, I. A negro same
In Monday an the southbound fly or.
riding the "Wind" and Ike urakamnn
pat him ah hers. It was learmNl that
the negro was from Caddo and far
that reason the marshal wanted him
for violating the quarantine law anil
a lively chase ensued. Marshal HUn-sowith several of tbe boys, chased
him one mile In tbe dim Hon of Caddo,
but the negro gained on them each
stride In the direction uf tbe infected
town Khenie be came.

rilE FIRST BALL
Texas Cotton Sold In New York to
the Highest Didder.

THE SUM OF

I.

n.

REALIZED.

rreceedi of the Sate lo Gs to tho Recent flood
Sufferers of SoJthern Texai-G- ov.
Sayert Kolllled.

New York, Aug. 1. The nrst Imlo
of tho ISflD crop of cotton wns yoator-dn- y
sold nt miction on tho steps of tho
cotton oxctmnRo, Heaver nnd Williams
si reels, for $2000,
This Is tho Inrgost sum ever
for n bitty In thin city nnd probably In the world. The proceeds of
the Mile go to the sufferors hy tho recent Moods In Texas.
Tho purchaser was tho Now York

cotton exehnngo Itself, through Ha superintendent, Wlllliim V. King.
Instead of Inking the halo, tho cotton exchange will sentl It at once to
the Ihwton cotton exchange, where It
will ho sold over again for the same
purpiwe.
Whether It will then go to
cities depends upon tho
other otisU-rllneton ptirrhaior.
Promptly nt noon Mr. Lewis of tho
auctioneering firm of Woodsrow &
Lewis mounted I lie stew of tho exchange, which wero crowd ml
with
He brilliantly Hiinoiiuced
tneinliers.
tho terms of sale, but staled that Inby tho
stead of Mug auctioned off
pound, a lump sum wrtthl lie naked.
"Ami no bid leaa than )i will he accepted," ho said.
President Thomas M. Itoblnson ot
tho exchange started the bidding.
"One thousand dollars, " he shouted,
"fifteen hundred." bid Hroker Oeorgo
Jonea.
lit (100 JuiniMi the price went up until
Superintendent King called out ftOOO
and tbe lmlo waa knocked down to
him. The other brokers who bid wore
(limrgo Hohlffor. Charles Crlss, frank
Wiggins nnd (leorge W. Ilnlley. During the early bourn of the dny the bale
Ntootl on tho corner ottlstdo of tho exchange entrance. It was wrapped lu
u largo American hag ami bom the following Inscription:
from
"Klrnt hale, crop
governor ot Texas, to II. nnd II. lleer.
Now Orlonns, to bo sold for lieneflt
Hood sufferors."
Tho Imlo was sent to tho cotton exchange from Now Orleans nnd the
money nhtalnod from Its sale Is to he
hent lo (low Snyorn of Toxun.
Tho pilco of cotton at the present
time Is about 7 coiiIh n pound, so that
ordinarily the bale would bring about
ltd. It wolghn about 1100 pounds.
Mtiper'lntondont William V. King said
Hint the largest price it sluglo bale of
cotton over brought was last year during tite war, when ono una sold for the
United Stnlos hospital fund for a lump
sum ot flOG, which was about $1 a
pound.

'

Tf herein lie Ilsd rnllrd,
"Ah," she stld, nnd thoro was n bit
tornoss In her tones that sho mndo na
attempt to disguise, "you claim to bo
n typical Amorlcan, but I cannot blind
ntysolt to tho truth. Wo may an well
come to nn understanding lioro nnd
now.
Von know I detost everything
that In foreign, that I nm Intensely
patriotic nnd Hint I have wished (o become tho wlfo of n man who ombotl-Io- n
within himself nt least tho salient
features of American manhood."
"Hut, nosomond," ho cried, "have I
not ruiniltcd nil the requirements Hint
tho best principles of Amorlonn manhood InvolvoT Wns I not born In n log
cnhln, ot poor but honest parents"
"Yes," the answered, "you began in
the right way."
"And did I nol work on n farm, 56
(o the common schools, nnd earn
enough money to tnke mo through
?"

"I grnnt that you hnvo done those
things."
"To-dn- y
I occupy n public position. I
havo been ndmlttcd to tho bar, I nm
becoming known as n Icador In politics, nnd I nm now moving In the direction of tho Whlto House. It this is
not typlcnl Americanism, what In"
"All that you sny," she assented, "Is
true, but thoro In ono condition that
you have not fulfilled. You havo nover
won tho championship of nnythlnKt"
He Btngnorcd as If ho had been strunk
with aomo honvy Instrument,
nnd,
knowing Hint ho hnd lost her. stumble
out Into the twinkling otlllnoes.
I'nnil ot Illg Wtinla,

Thr Pittsburg Chronlrlo tells ot n

wo-

man who dearly loves to uso big words,
dlnrst.
nnd sho does not nlwnyn uso thoni eSr
lion. Corhln snys Hint ono theory ot roctly.
The other dny n neighbor complnlnoU
the way In which tho fever might hnvo
of IncoMnnt pnln In hor baek, wherebeen brought (o tho homo In that ono upon the tticr at big words saldi
ot the soldlors recently visited Mautln- "I would commit Dr. Petteln fir
go. He returned some time slnco suf pains in tho bock. He'n the finest bae
fering with what
the physicians teriologlst Hint I know ot"
thought to be dengtts. It seems It wan
seem Inrredlblo that n woman onn
not until the Inmates ot the home be t ithad
form who has not n good figure.
gan to die Hint I he disease was discovST. BDWAHD'S OOLtDOti,
ered lo lie rellow fever.
Autlln, Teisi,
din. Corhln says there Is not tho
least question about the character of
Wo end the attention of our rcadon
the dlsense, physicians who were pres lo the ndvertlsemsnt of SU Itdward's
ent nt the postmortem mi some ot the College, Austin. Texas, which nppoare
victims declaring that yellow fever In anothor column of this paper. Thaie
wan surely present.
of our renders who may htvvo occaAciordlug to advices received at tho sion to look up n collego for tltolr sens
war department there have been n to- during the coming year would do well
tal of forty cases, six of whom havo to correspond with (he President who
will send thorn a catnloguo tree or
died.
The soldiers' homo has no connec- charge, ns well ns nil pnrttculnrn retion with the wnr dapttrtmoul. It In garding terms, courses or studios, ote.
The new President, Hcv. John
under the board ot iiiunngeni created
tins been
nnd Diby congress, which manages nil tho
ot
rector
nt
Studios
tho
Heart
Sacred
soldiers' homo throughout tho counCollege, Watortown, Wisconsin, tor tho
try.
The men nilmllled are soldiers ot the last six yoar nnd Is looked upon ns
ol tho lending educators or tho
ilvll war. Olllrors ot tho wnr depart- one
country.
Hcv. Wllllnm Moloney,
ment nro very much concerned on who goes Tho
to St. Hdward's ns
(he
port
mllllnry
nt Fort
the part of
and Director ot Studies, has
Monroo. which In within nix miles of been director or ono or tho most Imtho homo.
portant departments nt tho famous
Adjt. (len. Corblu nnd Surgeon (ten. University of Notre D.imc, Indiana,
for several years past nnd Is thoroughSternberg had n conference ottrly
and It wns determined to hold ly convorinnt with nil tho details of
everything In road In ess to tnko euro ot collogo work. Ilrothcr .Mnrcclllnujij
tho Prefect of Discipline, has been
the yellow rover should It appear chargo
or one or the leading schools In
among the troops.
Chicago for seven years and Is reeog-nlze- d
Rurgonn Pottus, through
(Ion. Coras an authority on nil cdusa-Honhln, haa tequentod Surgeon (leuornl
matters. Tho rest of U10 FacSternberg to send him such oxport Imulty Is raatlo up of competont and
teachers, and during tho commune yellow (ever surgeons an ho can
ing year evory facility will be given
And.
Orders have leen Issued hy the wnr for n thorough education whether in
department removing tho garrison nt Preparatory, Commerolnl or Colleglalo
to Itev.
Fort Monroe to some point on the Course. Apply for Catnloguo College,
John T. Holand, fit Edward's
not thorn const to he selected by (len.
Austin, Texas.
Merrltt. A tow officers nnd twenty enYou do not hnvo to bo very ohBcr-vnlisted men will ho dotulnod nt Fort
to know with your eyes shut whou
Tlinanlit to lie l.iit,
Monroo its n gttunl.
it Is n colored person thnt laughs.
Knnsus City, Mo.. Aug. 1. A party
(IrMiili'il
of oxploiers, headed by two Kansas
lllmrrr.
Iter, (now HUhai) Jairph H. Iter, wrnlel
Chicago. 111.. Aug. 1. Mrs. Mnhol It. "Wo gavo your TmaitiNA (Teething
City men, Wllllnm Wlltlumeou and
(licen. II. Powdors) to our llttlo grauduhlld wltls
Mnrcus IS. Kirk, In which whs Alfred Utile, daughter of (Ion.
tho hiipploht rcfiiillN. Tho affects worn
Itntim,
formerly
pension
commissioner,
Oreoiillsld ot Muplelon, Kan., which
almimt mngieal and rorlainlv mom
loft this city In March. IS88. and have waa yesterday granted nn uneoliito di- satisfactory than from anything wo
kept by druggist
not been heard from since June, ISM. vorce from hor litifllmnil, J. Heed Lit-tel- l, over uwd. if not
to C. J. MofTott, M. D.,
a prominent patout attorney of mall 31 ccnU
Is now believed to have boon extormin-nle- d
St. LouU. Mo,
hy n hnstllo irlbo of Indians In New York city. Dosortlon wnn glvon
Hnrclv hnn n rook been known to lo
the western part or Hrnr.ll, whither It ns tho ground for divorce. Mr. and
went In search nt groat rubber Mrco Mrs. I.lttulll weio mMrrlod In 1S80 nnd troubled with Insomnia,
In the Interest ot Kansas City capital formerly lived lu Washington. I),
lull's Vutnrrh Clare
Is n cstutltuUsnul cure. Price, 7Sa
Mr., Mujlirli'k't I'nir,
The Murls TrreM.
Hood guess os otlon become glorified
Washington. Aug. 1. Hour Admiral
London, Aug. L In tho house ot
William T. Hiunpson has filed a suit commons yesterday Mr. Mlchncl Da- Into good judgment
In tho enpromc court of the dlstrUt vit t, nationalist, asked what notion
l.oit Night
libeling the Rpnnlsh vessel ot war tho govoruuitU had taken In bohnlf restored nnd the ojoe cured by using
Maria Teresa nnd miscellaneous stores of Mrs. Mnyhrlrk, tho Amorlcan wo- FiNiiMiY's Jtvit Sai.vic No pain, surd
and supplies captured iiikiii her nnd on man now undergoing sentence ot Im- oure or money back. Mo. bsx. All
other Spanish war vessels. In his bill prisonment fur life after having been druggists, or by mail. J. P. Uavtuii,
ho nays he brings tho suit In his own convicted ot poisoning her husband; Decature, Texas.
An Atchison man nnd Mr. II0010
bohnir, and also In behalf of all o H- whether petitions had been received
irers and enlisted men or the I'tilted from the public bodies and persons nro getting entirely ton thick.
Rlates nnvy. who served with the t'ult-r-- d In America, and It the secretary ot Alk Tour llenUr for Alleu'i root-TaiSlates naval force and took part stale for home affairs. Sir Matthew A jvowder to shake In your shoes. It
rents the feet. Cures torns, JlHnlens,
In the naval engagement off Hantlago White Itldley, would present tho paSwollen, Sore, Hot, Callous, Aahlnff,
do Culm on July 3. !S8. and In rap- pers to the house with
Sweating Feet and Ingrowing Nulls.
the governAdmiral ment's replies. The home secretary
thereto.
tures subsequent
At all druggists nnd shoe stares, IS et.
Sample nmlled I'll IS K. AddreH Allen
Hampton says that t'.e fleet of tho
the question, saying represen
8. UlmstiHLLe Hoy. N. Y.
Wiled HiuteV "wnl afWg nnrtar tfls tation had been made In favor ot Mrs.
One of woman's pet economics
Immediate command as commander-in-chieMnybrtck by the American
governi
saving string Hint she nevor uses.
that Cnmmodoro Wlufleld 8. ment through the United Blnton
Schley was the commanding officer of
Hlilrl lloiuius
here, Mr. Joseph II. Chrmte,
a division cf the fleet under his or- and that numerous representations had Blieuld nlwsyt U drleil liefer ttnrsbin
AjtlJy "FnsltleM Stnrch" freely Is 111
ders, nnd Capt. French It. Clmdwlck been mnde by numerous prlvnlo Indi- slUM, roll up tight with tioHHti lWo
nrtjj
Iny
sUl twenty hiIhuImi before Ironing.
was (loot captain or chief of staff. He viduals. "Hut," he added, "It would
All grocers kII 'Paultlow Ml arch," 10q
recites tho capture of the iwulsh ves- be contrary to practice to present patals, and says that the captured prop- lters dealing with the exercise of the
Sorao fathers never see their dnuc.li- -'
erty fins lisen or will ho
(atcniiag on pay tiny.
tars
royal perogatlve."
and Inventoried.
Ilo-lnn- d,

nt
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$2000

MtHDllmt Srrlenii.

Washington, Aug. 1. iurBoon Oen
oral Sternberg has reeolvod tho fpl- lowing from Lieut Col. DeWHt nt
Fort Mmtroo regarding the outbreak
of yellow fever nt tho soldlors' home
nt Hampton, Va :
Fort Monroe, Va., July !. Burgeon
general I'nltwl Hlntes, army, Washing
ton: At 4 o'clock jt. m. Httndny fiur- geon i'otttis, I'nltod Rtntefi mnrlno
odlccr,
hnspltnl service, quarnntlno
officially stated that yellow fovcr wns
tit tho National soldiers' home; thirty- four cases with six deaths. Tho officer
took Immediate tnonsttroa for quarantine. Burgeon I'ctttis slntcs Hint tho
surgeon general ot tho mnrlno hospltnl
service wns notified Hint Adjt (Jen.
Corhln nml Major Johnson, nsalstnnt
adjutant, wore nt Fort Monroo Bundny
and wero present when Burgeon 1'ettus
mnde his report to Lieut. Col. DeWItt
rognrillug the outbreak of yellow fevor
nt tho soldiers' homo. (len. Cnrbln
snyn Hint from nit nceotint thoro In
llttlo doubt that tho conditions nro so- Hons, nnd thoro Is no telling how fnr
tho Infection tuny have reached. Thoro
Is n trolley rond nlong the beach for
n dlfttnnoo of more than six miles nnd
oxctirslnn imrtlon have boon going to
plncen nml
Old Point eud Htljncent
have taken the trolley to Newport
News and to (ho soldiers' homo. Many
ot tbetn hnvo mingled with tho sol- -

Bt.

Jbuh's,

(IrHlitetl Hull.
narWoaravllle, Ky.. Aug. -Ily
PagJT
agreepaasad oat f ment f eon Heel Wiley linker was

Hie llUnon.
N. V.. Aug. I.-- Th

rollef steamer Diana
tho stralta of Helle Isle an her wny
north butt Tuesday. Hbe slguaJed aff
iMltle Harbor. Ubrador: "all wall."
Judging from the reports sf shipping
from northern Labrador, tbe I Ha una
will meet heavy Ice In tke vicinity ot
the tlrcenlanil coast and this will
probably delay her retain

44

Actions

yos-tard- ay

given hall la the sum ot ftoM.
deri. derrard of Manchester la security.
The date of his trial Is not decided. It
will probably be the December term.
Jim linker's cae-- i will be called today as both nldes are ready. It will
doubtless he disposed ot at this term
His mother, Mrs. Tom linker, la among
those attending from Clay county.

Wit

of theJust
Smell Sweet'

fngrtntt of
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And

itreHflh, nHthtr tf which atn b fevnd
ft 4 perto who$t blood is impure, tnd
wluse
wj bath tpuks of Mcmxt
ttouhlts. Hood's Srmpit3U purifies
the Hood and nukes the oxsA strong,
j
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.
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Wo nlwnys hnvo more fnlik In a
tlmt lias n miaeostltm of
won mi m it man ono that presages
woe,

who inarrlft fnr mnnnv tin
In having Ills golden wedding
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WILD MAIN OF WISCONSIN
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rune irqm a (lrecraoker.

Strange

Tin Ilr.t I'mrrtpllnn for

OlillU
sna Vertt In a botila of Ottovrs TASTii.ru
Ciilt.t.Tosio. u U Mmplj Iron ami quinine
InaUitelesaforin. Necure nomjr. l'rlce.M..
You must carry your body well If

you expect to enrry your clothes well,
no iicautiruiT
.
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rixlll.n

( all

The greatest objection to nearly ev
cry nero, is nis tool wiro.

IjkIIh

site smaller attcru.lmr Allen's Foot
Kasc, n powder for ilia fee'. It makes
light or new shoes easy. Cures swol-lehot, sweating, nuhliiff feet, Injrrow.
Int? nulls, cornn nml litintnna
At .11
drugR-lsl- s
and shoo store. 35 cts. Trial
package FIU4B by mnll. Addicts Allen
u. uiiuicu, i.o i toy, ii. x.
No houso can bo truly coniforlablo
inni uasn i screens.
One

u,

ii

your nerves wesk?
Csn't you sleep well? Pain
In your back? Lack energy?
Digestion
Appetite poor?
bad?
Dolls or pimples?
These sro sure signs of
poisoning.
Prom what poisons?
From poisons that are always found In constlpsted
Are

bowels.
If the contents of the
bowels are not removed from
the body each dsy, as nature

f
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woman
nnd children unprotected In their
Iioiiiph lost ho should come
Into the
towns or settlements mid attack some-bod- y
In IiIh Inaniio fury, and many
were mudo of Constnble Ittiruott
that he should orgnnliu. n jkhuk nnd go
forth to search for mid capture the
wild man. To nil those hu was obliged
to say (hut the whoronbouts of tho man
wero so much a mystery that It would
bo foolish to begin n genorul
senreh of
tho mighty forest oxtmwlliie for m lies
In every direction, although the
was as nnxlous ns any ono that
tho follow should bo enptured.
Tho Krnrrli U llrgnii,
Finally, however, wont wan
hero that the wild mnn had been sosn
in me woods at a plare abiitit Hfty
miles away and that he could easily lie
captured, ns he seemed to Imve no
weapons or Implements of
.,.i
Constable llurnett at one took n train
to the nearest railroad station to whero
no was sniii to have been Ncen. Thero
ho soon orgunlzed it
nnd the search began. The imrlv ill- viileil up Into squudH and begun bent

ll

aalaaa

'

When tho others gathered they saw the
object of their search sitting In the
fork of a treo a short distance from

the ground and glaring wildly and
angrily nt the men who surrounded
him. Ills only covering. iihIiIo from
his long hair, was an old gunny sack
twisted around hl Mhnuttiers In the
form of a robe and he w.s Indescribably dirty and iopuInUp loot lug. The
wild gleam In his cms lciriird hi In
.,.

yy

kl DlfMtloa, lUaattUs lb llotuli aaj Kiln
Tttthlns V.Uf. TKI.TIIIXA It.llmi h llarrl
Troiblr oMIillilr.s of Inj It ant)
only
SSCrnta. AU Your IVuiviat (or It
Or.Hil 21 cnllt. C J, MOff
T.M.D.st.teHJHl

lot
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Thompson's Eye Water

mm mm
errup.mi
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Couth
TulMUuua,
in iimm. Huu nr muuuu.

Iiuiutrnr.

"Some day," be said, "I shall leap
io fame."
"Well," she replied, "If the course
you have pursued thus far Is anything;
to Judge by, fame will have to le be
'ow you when you leap to It."
llrflnlllou by a HufTrrrr.
"Pa." mid the small boy with the
Inquiring mind, "what Is an optimist
"Au optimist," replied tho sallow
faced parent, "Is a man who nevttr had
dyspepsia."

lillnllr t'liiiiitrl,
Itfeft!" eselalmetl the Mnmtlon-n- l
nrtroi. us alt I wit nn angry tattoo on the floor with her slipper.
"WlmfM tho trmihlc? Can't you got

"The

Jb

Unlll Dewey comes home the small
boy will be restricted In his enthtw;- -

"M

,

Our own haiintnes
mitil
wllilernrw bloom like n rne.
lllili-- Yl

m- M-

NlnrtliiR.

noctors frequently have very wealthy
patients who are starving. They Imve
money to bny food, but their stomach
has not the strength to digest It. It
lien there n heavy fermented mass, tho
sole cause
of dyspepsia,
nervousness.
...
i
i ne suresi remeiiy io
inn i.uiiiiiiiMiinM.

.,.:.:
,S

, vim rr

Is so

M0tC,,l,r'

terrible ns the

SAVED

tliiUM-lo-rprr-

ah grtM'vre
For

vn

to-da- y

rniiiiiw. ninreu, 10
at least the Iwnu will be

ayrnp,
Mr,
rot ricSri-- iMItf, MttVM ir. piMii. mlnr
&amii.ailii,ali.MMiK,,iirawMSiulir
if

;iJ

ttstrta to uas, nssHAM no.
" Vnit linve saved my life, snatched
me from the brink of tho grave nlinost,
nml I wish to thank you. Alxnit eighteen tnonths ngn I wi.s n total wreck,

1 had tmen troulilcd wlU
physlonlly.
leueorrhii'a for some time, but had fjlvcf
hardly any attention to tho trouble.
"At last Inflammation of tho vromb
nnd ornrlea resulted mid then 1 auf
fercd agonies, had to rIto up my proc
fesslon (tnuslcinn nnd piano plnyor).
was eonflnetl to my bed and Ufa became
n terrible cross.
My husband auni- P'J,l'-lnns- ,
n""f.!,. t,,e
but Uielr
Iwucllt was but tomiKirnry nt beat. X
believe I should liavo contracted tho
morphine hit lilt under their care, If my
common senso had not intervened.
" Ono day my husband nothx.il Uio ad
vcrtlsfincnt of your remedies nnd Immediately loiifht mo ti full trial. Boon
the pain In my ovnrlea was gone I am
now well, strong- - nnd robust, walk,
riue n wncci, mm feel IlKo n fIrl In her
teens. 1 would not bo wlout Lydl
1. l'lnkhmn's Veirctabla Cotnnoundi la
Is IIIih water of Hie to mo. I am very
r,
irmtefully nnd ttnecroly your
nnd I heartily recommend your
1 liopo some poor creature
rcmedii'ft.
may be helped to health by rcndlnfruy
story." Mus. Col, E. 1. ttlcuAIUiSOXi
IIIIINKIUNIIKII. wis.

nDniUUfC IDflU TAUtn

ITmnTtS

It n.turr'i etnt trtintrt nt ht.llh. 1.
ih t.nnh rnr, lirr i.r llm liwhI, it pKtiint
Ullil ayrrpaiilr in I tin U.lf
A' l
a trnrril
nml. i.,ii,i h lti
in in. iTH.nllnifrtlf
u.l KUnf ji, rif
ihf l u.-iiM.ira lialitniai
ami Inirrur.
P.- h ami a
.ri ie. Aik lour ilruKglit lor lb
Z It Ulpair Ixlllr.

n
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BY MRS. PINKIIAM.

well-wishe-

Hint In
lilllAilrv "PmiltlMMi Hlnrrli w HI tnnLii n
large itiniitlty ( lurrli mtiture "Hit given
hclter reoulla tbnii nliv utlicr ntnrrli; Iry it.
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shirt wnlst as worn by some wo
men looks for all tn world like the
famous lilmiNc of 1.1 Hung Chang.
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smilly mid It was decided to uso can captured a second tluio one nf the fore
tliin in capturing him. On his bond most In the posse threw hlniaclf upon
the wild mnn mid the two rolled upon
was n dirty old coon skin cup. which
whs not at II rat noticed, hi matted nnd wit) groiinii in n ruarful strugcle. slrlk
nig and scrnlehlng nt each other. The
tangled was his hair.
rainier endeiuored to grasp mi the
Tho circle around the tree was gradually narrowed down, leaving the wild throat of the wild man. but the latter
mini mi chance for escupe unless he was too wary and tore off the hand half
uowa iiiiim, Meanwhile thu rest of
were able to break through the ring
of determined men who advanced upon the posse were hovering around the
him with ropes and clulw Intent iiihiii two strtliK 11 Mar men Mwkliiv i l..n,l
taking him alive. When the space aid to tholr companion, but fearing to
separating the tree from the invaders mum iiim ny interfering. At last the
wns not more thsu ten fset tho wild farmer who was wrestling with tho
mnn suddenly sprang from the tree erased man proved the si runner of the
two and succeeded in turning hU adwith u howl of rngo nnd rushed directly upon his pursuers. Toward the versary on his hack. At nine u dozen
point be evidently selected for escape strong men slsd the wild itmii mut
ropes were thrown around him
snd he
was reiuierod Incapable of doing uny
MpSSapa(aMa
furthor damage.
A wagon was procured
and the man
hauled to u rullrooit Million and
thence brought to this p .. re. He appear to be about 00 years old. but
give any account of himself. I In
will not tell where he came from,
Home of his inuiuldliic. i,vP
I hf"n eonatrued
to mean thnt he halls
fioiu Camilla. This, however, the offl- "ill- - no not believe.
Ily omo he la
thought to bo tho tiimi who was un- counted for afier the disastrous llro
In Hinckley. Mlnu.. Iu 1401.
Hvery one was necounteil for
c'lher
living or dsad at that time except one
man nnd It R thought tliut thla n..a.
ore may be thnt man who. erased by
tho fear of the conflagration and the
scenes he witnessed there, fled to tho
woods and has roamed there ever since,
Htlng on wild animals and birds and
sleeping In hollow tree and eaves.
'

SI

-
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Ti Hiprl I'linlcii llo.llia.
To remove foreign bodies from the
noae Is often a mutter of some dltllcul-ty- .
more especially when they have
been forswl or drawn by Inspirator) -"snurtlng" efforts up the nostril. Here
Is a simple maneuver which has
been
practiced en such occasions with

isp screaming, place a thin loth vx
handkerchief over Uie mouth and fs e,
p'are your own mouth to that of t lie
child, then give a swldea. fori lidc purr
The effect of this Is to expel, oi at least
to send forward, the content a of ii.0
1118 8PHHD
CO.MI't.lCTUI.V
It'll I'lllftKD IIIH FCItafltHH.
nostrils.
In this way a plum Mope
has been blown clear out of the unr
lug the woods In every direction. hav all the men suddenly sprsng and In a and In other ease a button or
other
lug arranged a signal to call all to- moment the wild creature turned again foreign body has heen shifted mi pear
gether It the man should be found, and and with the peculiar spring which to the external narea as to tender it
when the search had gone on a few bad been described (o the sheriff at- el ay of removal ami thus saie a pi rat
hours the algnal was sounded by the tempted io flee He threw his weight deal of painful and difficult pnkin
sauad headed by Constable llurnett niton loth lisniis and feet and with a aboir In the recessee of the uostrlL

V

II

t

WILU,

All Excellent Combination.

Tstsa,

jm,

nro. rdd fellow."
tlllnks It rswlly jiwrs?"
"Well, not tint osmttly mine yet, yow
Uimv. tint I Imve n first morlgRge on
Iter."

A

Oontalnini Atr6Kicnii.J Mapaof raaHani a
I'rotlurca a wru m a dearripuan of iliaro
ot in. l'oinBin win l nialln fr.o i
aouie
or iraming aom.ihinf u
all appiun.ii-srf- i
IhoKres Homt.iMil Land, o' Weiura ,Bttl
Addrtai V fnlloj Hupt o Iminlf rau.ui iji
K Ilttiieit. llu'.iai
Iiwb canaJa, vr iu

tan

prised the punsuers mid he nrnrly
but several who were fleet of
fisit ran In n roundabout course among
the trees and headed liliti off. Then
cnsuwl n terrific Imttle. Tho men
sought to cast ropes around his limbs,
but he stnirk and bit nt them vicious
l.v.
Half a dozen hands seised him
at once, but with marvelous strength
for so old a man be wriggled himself
free from the detaining grasps and
spiang fnrwiiid again. When he was

mx;
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CANADA

Kamirtxl villi

Mrs. Col. Riclmrdson
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Nothing nn earth
fear of It.

Tjn"""'yr!"

UM.rvlOFFETT'S
TEETHING POWDERS

"lllSlit

)4ilnrrit nl
ymir dlrorec?"
"Vec, tatt tlmt lawyer has offered
Ills remarkable apoeit In this odd
manner at Ineumullou eumplctely stir to svcuic it wlthtmt pnhllelty!"

mal.
So many reports were heard nf the
crnsy mini Unit farmers, hsiuabouu na
well as other settlers, became decidedly timorous about leaving the

ilfn,

the pills will hasten
recovery. It cleanses the
blood from sit Impurities snd
Is a great tonic to the nerves.

with

Hoar

Falls, Wis., Correspondence.)
Not since Illack Ilnrt, the highway-mni- i,
termrlscd tho northern peninsula of Michigan and part of Wisconsin,
has Ihoro boon ns much excitement In
this region ns thero was this week
k
to tho capture of the wild man In
tho woods nft) miles from here. The
strange creature Is now In the Jail here
nml Is utterly unablo to give any account of himself. Ho Is evidently
niul has the peculiar cunning wi
often shown by lunnllcs. I In refuses to
Utter any Intelligible miiiiiiI ir Imlwl
be Is nblo to nftur his long life of solitude In the woods, and the iiutliorltlos
nro In n iiuundnry as to what disposition to mako of him.
l'or n Ioiik time reports have been
coming to tho ottlre of Constable llur-ncnbout n wild man bavlug lweii
seen hero and there In the forest. The
stories ranie from places far remote,
but nil tallied ns to bis general ilearrlp-tlon- .
saying ho was an aged man with
beard ami hnlr flowing over his face
und shoulders and matted ns though he
had been In the woods awuy from civilisation for a long time. He w
described as very dllllrult of nppnmrh.
ns he made his way through the woods
by a series of springs like those
of a
kangaroo, using bath arms and legs In
his strange methods of locomotion.
Not much rredene was plsced in this
feature of the stories, as It was supposed that thou
who saw the wild
man wero so seared or excited that to
their Imaginations he appeared to bo
springing thm.h the air like at. ani-

eon-stab- lo

They dally Insure sn eaiy
snd natural movement of
the bowels.
You will find that the use of

I

(Cnlppewn

Iron movement of tke legs like a
kangaroo, threw himself forward, to
land agnln upon his bunas and fstt six
feet away.

tt

Docs Your
ead Acbe ?

Intended, thcio poisonous
substances nro sure to be
absorbed Into the blood, always causing suffering and
frequently causing severe
disease.
Thee Is a common sense
cure.

Being Who lias Frightened
Women for Years.

ow-Ih-

Can Wear Minn

ukitN."
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I shall rccemmend l'(.a's Oars for Con
l'lumaUsd, Kent, Hngland, Not. 8, 1W9.
It l n very bravo dog that never

Ssl Miirrini. Only rtemgHt.
I unrlersiaiMl ytwt'ro to bt eongrat

tilt

Kill
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PATENTS ti;

circita of the well linnwn remedy,
hviiff ok Ftns. miiiiiifiicturcd by the
CAt.iroiiNi.i Flo sviiup Co., llluatrnte
the value of obtaining the liquid laxative principles of plants known to be

afUBltblillf

A. II. A r v
liuriiJI,uklnUi,.B.

and HaltU Uwk

rma. Mrla.iip.

EDUCATIONAL.
mctlluinally lnxutfvo nnd prct.ciitliig
Collco
tlioin In the form moht refrchhlni; to tho
tusto nnd
to the system. It
Is tho ono perfect strengthening; Inxa-tlvAUSTIN, TEXAS.
clcanslnir tho Rystem effcetunlly,
dispelling- - colds, hendnches nnd fevers
frontly yet promptly mid ennbllufrone
to overcome habitual constipation perConducted by the Congregation o
manently. Its perfect freedom from
cvory objcctlonablo quality nnd
the Holy Cross. Tho Cotlcgo Is beau
nml Its notlnir on the kidneys,
liver nnd bowels, without wcnlicnlnfr tlfully eltimtnd on the Heights, threa
or Irritating thorn, molio It tho idcrvl miles sniilh of AtisUn, In a healthy and
laxative
In tho process of inanufncturlnff flcs picturesque locality. Hvery facility la
are usod, ns they nro pleasant to the offered for n thorough Classical or
taste, but the medicinal qunlltloaof tho Commercial eourse with Modern
remedy nro obtulncd from senna nnd
other nroiiiutlo plants, by n metlioil guBBoe, Music, HhorlUnd, Typewrit
known to tho I'At.iroiiNU Fto HvntM' lug. Drawing and Painting as options
Co, only. In order to (jet Its beneficial
effects und to nvold imltntinns, please studies, under special resident teacht
romciiibertlii' full name of the Company ers. l'or Catalogue and further par
printed on the front of every puokafrc. tlrulars address
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. IlltV. JOHN T. HOI.ANI), C. fl. C,
AH PnANCISCO, OA I
ZiOUIBVlUiV, KV.
NXW Tonir. W. Y.
President.
Oc.
Portale ly all UruzgUta.-Prl- cc
crll:le W. N. U. DALLAS. - NO. 8- 1- lOOj
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Mention This Caper.

9i0Miiei0ie$i!iBegeiQ
Most everybody lenows
something about
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ginia Cheroots 2
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200,000,000 of them arc being

9

smoked this year. Ask anybody about JJ
H them, if you have never smoked them m
yourself.
TJiey have ' made their
own reputation and their own place 9
in the cigar trade, wholly on their W
merits. Three good smokes for five
cents, and no waste I
g

J
2

2

Two
9
H

Old Virginit Cheroots smoked this year.
Aik your own detter. Price, i for k ccnti.
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IF IT FAILS
Go

A
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and get
YODR MONET

We will refund
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Price, 60 oente.
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The tllUii(1 Rtrlke,
To CriUh ItHl.rlllnn.
Cleveland,
0 July 27 A step lit
progrnmms
31
A
July
Wnnblntlon.
Oil.,
Jaly
JO.CbUt
Snn Franrtste,
NOT
Vfhloh thcro Is hopa of conciliating tho
mnppeil out by the navy department la
Jiwilee W. U Clmmbers at Mamon
street nivr company nnd Its striking!
hare yesterday o t!t steamer
with tho war department
employes was taken here Inst night!
1'hlllpplno ("resident
Manna, accompanied by lili family. The
of the Domonitan Republic by tho committee ot tho council, which
Dreaded Disease, Yellow Fever, will probably bring tho
America Willing for Spain to Pay I to It on n four months' leave of
cnnipalgn to n nlose onrllsr (hnn tins
succeoded In sottllng tbo first strlko
Assassinated.
lias Made Its Appearance.
Agulnaldo $3,000,000.
but mjrs that hit business In
been expected.
a month ago. The committee mado n
the t'nlted f tales In of iueh a nature
Tho president, It wnn announced
request (or a special meeting ot tho
(len.
with
thnt lie will probably not return to
nfter hln reeent conference
to discuss tho ways
council
SEVERAL HAVE ALREADY DIED, Merrltt, said thnt when the onmpnlgn
DEING
INSURGENTS
GUARDED. A pin.
CAER0S THE MURDERER. nnd means of putting an end to tho
In
troops
10,000
In mi Interview the chief Justice
17.000
or
opened with
present distressing
Tho
situation.
alii:
the field, tho rebellion ought to bs
work ot tho committee, which Is exe
forty-livdays.
"All I now quiet In Inmoa, lint I can
In
crushed
pected to result from the mooting ot
Algid Quarantine Nat Dees (nforttd and If.
nntrttttrlng toOe Stopped Immtdlatelr He- not answer for the future. Moth
Ilotli tho nnvy department nnd the IbiAimiln Succeeded la Making tits ttcape,
councllmen, will bo primarily to dis
Guard-In- g
Out
Dtlng
Stamp
Made
neeessnry
fee
Made
to
ho
It
Arrangement!
thnt
ford
find
to
nml
nffect
Mnlleten
ller
war department
feat liCelsg rurtaed With PriioecU
cover It the agreement by which the
the Plague.
Agulnnldo shall hnvo no communicawith the iirMent nrrangemont,
the lilandt.
of Ctfiture.
first strlko was ended has been violator
Islnuds,
ports
whleh nballshe the olllca nf kliiK nnd
of other
tion with the
ed, nnd If so, by whom. Allegations
vests the responsibility of government
tho Asiatic ports.
such violation causod the rcuowal ot
of
1
to
power.
In
eonnnntod
the
has
consuls of the thrve
Tho administration
Newport News, Vn., July SI. Thirty
Wushlngtan. Jnly S
This gsirern-mon- t
tho
strike.
ftel nun- - Mnlletoa In sin rem In thin.
thn payment to Agulnnldo of someFort Da Franco, Islnnd of Martinique,
will Interpose ho objection If Though fairly
The storm center ot tho street rail
elected nnd niter olse-tlo- n cmm of yellow favor In Soldier Horns thing llhe $3,000,000 by Rpnln for tho July 27.
Ocnornl Ulysses Heurouz, way strike has, according to tho au
Hpnln seen lit to nay Atftilimldo
nrceptlng the kingship, he nover at Hampton nnd ten deaths In tho Inst ransom of HihiiiIhIi prisoner of wnr. prcsldont
of
the Domlnlean republic,
000,000 or nn" Mhor sum
the ran- - Imtl ambitions In
thnt direction. Am two days In tho ntartllng news thnt Thin presented a new dimrulty, whlah wns assassinated nt Moon, Santo Do thorities, settled in Brooklyn, a suburb
.......
u ...... i.i.i
nw
u. .I.., n,m..n . .
run.
of Olovoland. At noon 160 employes
t(le
m.
enmo from thn resernttlon Innt night. had to be met by n clone blnakado, In mlngo, nt 4:S0 o'oloox yctierdny
arrvt
nltor of tho Worn Steel Itnnge company
.y the Insurrectionist, .nil which war.
, ,
whr(
R
utIIUIng
mt
his
prevent
him
to
Thin oily In In a turmoil of excite order
noon.
n their 'lunula at the time of the sign- ,
blocked a car on tho bridge corn, acting
PplinUnCP wHu
((fma ,0
nml Hampton. Old Taint nnd funds for wnr purponon, Tho fnct thnt
men!,
The nnme of tho murderer Is IUmon the towns and diagcd the raotormnu
1.1
money
would,
of
Plans of the romuihwloners. nml I lmve Newport
amount
this
Cacros, Ho succeeded In making his
quarantined he had
Nows
hnvo
It ie hel.l nt the state department
posts, Inflict
... ...
i
iU., i,
tho government thought, glvo n strong escape, but nn energetic pursuit was at and conductor from tholr
thnt In view of our treaty with fiwln live up lo lil Imrgnln.
It wnn learned Impulse to filibustering.
MHfllutt tho home.
ing with their fists nnd other weapons
once begun, nnd It Is probnbta that ho
wo rouhl not afford to resist thin ns- I.
Vl Ian fu
tP.it
from nn ofllrlnl soureo Into yentordny
" t'lniflnin
. ... tiltlllV
.
iiiniriMuupi
in nml.lllnii
It Is proposed now to watch closely will soon bo captured. Vlco President Injuries more painful than sorlous.
(
regardsoldiers on guard at tho barn, about
ami evonlng that (hero Is no doubt
tho whole const of Luzon. Hear Ad(lenerni Wonccslno Flguorcon Immedl
Llo to release the prisoners,
'
ing
nn
turn
halt n mllo away, hurried lo tho
disease.
the
tho
of
enntly
At
thn
will not be so
aatlsfleil.
miral Watson has nt his service twenntely upon thn nnnounccracnt of the
If the money were paid over to the
Tho epldemlo appeared In the homo ty armed steamers and light draught
bceno, but the rioters had tanen rofugo
same time be la a whii of Axieptlonal
president's death assumed tho dlrcotlon
Insurgents themeelvee a ntrirt policing ability,
in tho factory which stands under tho
la shrewd, utxl I have uorer nearly a wopfc jro, but tho phynlotans vessels, which aro to bo put an patrol
of affnlrs.
of thn Island would prevent Itn using thought the Interestn nf the natlvoe have been In doubt rognrdlng Itn nanpproncb to tho brldgo. The factory
duty Immediately.
At present calmnoss prevails ovcry
rent out for the mirchnee of war
ture, nnd did not decide until yenter-da- y
vbb surrounded and tho promises surwould epclallly miffcr In hln IihihIh.
purpose of this patrol Is to where In the republic.
ninln
Tho
nnd It paid at Honk Kong by the
rounded, but thoro was no olow by
thnt It wnn black vomit.
"Vea. my derision ban been huhIhIii-- j
kcop Agulnnldo from reoslvlng any
Tho remnlns of of President Ilcuroux
mine manna supplies could be kept out eil by the roniHilaalou and It hna
An soon nn It wan definitely deterwrlch the guilty ones could be picked
munitions of wnr.
probably bo taken to Santo Do
will
of the Island.
mined that tho dreaded scourge was
out so they bent their efforts In as
the fart In n protlnnmtlon.
Important purpose Is to mlngo for tho funeral services.
noxt
Tho
Better arrangements of gWirdlHR
d
tnotorman
sisting the
respect to the future I onn rnglng In tho InHtltutlnn. utepn woro prevent tho landing of commissary
"With
Washington, July 27. Ponding
thoeo Krllonn of the lelaml where sup- say
taken to protect tho public.
and conductor to move the cm, most
In the problem, in lt
little.
Thin
storos.
advices of tho usssasslnatlon of
plies lire believe) to be smuggled In
boon
The turn wore prevented from runthe rammbititou ban endeavored
Tho work In to he done nn effectively President Houreux of Snnto Domingo of tho windows of which bud
urn now I win inwle br the iihv iIh- - work
. - ... I ..... . -- ..... .1,. HI I (. I, I
reHurvii-tloning
of
a
mils
thn
within
half
by
stones.
broken
now
posslblo
thn
ns
with
bloakndcrs
W Plllllllinin lllllll lliv ifiiiiin, nitmtfirby this
PHrtuinnt.
ot tho
It In feared, however, thnt much available and thu others to ho put In no formnl action will bo taken
Oon. Axlne, In commnnd
ntent nil the featuren that have apPowell,
government.
William
F.
Hon.
to lie toppel. It ban
1'llllninlerlnic
dainago ban already hern done, nn tho sorvlcc from time to tlmo.
troops here, In order to porsonally vlow
weak.
faulty
or
peared
i
npiwreHt for nomo time thnt the
the minister to Haiti, Is also charge tho situation took several rides la
there wero two or throe excursion
Ornutlng that the lilooknde ho efThose features have been nubitttuted
liiHiirrertlonleU have been recelvlnx
going from the Interior, which spent fective, the war dsimrtmont believes d' affulrrn to Hauto Domingo, whllo cars. Ho was In civilian drew and tho
by others, whose exterlence hnn degovernment Is directly represented
both money awl euppllee. but our
tho Ralilwth on tho beach nnd In that Agulusldo will miikn a very irlot this
oar was stoned at various IntorvaK all
hnve been unable to locate the monstrated to be more deal radio and llnmptou.
republic In tho porson of
In
the
Tho lumltli authorities struggle.
along tho line. A rook came near hitworkable. It Is difficult to fro me any
The fuel that no supplies
sourre or ntop the amusajlliiK
Is
Maxwell,
consul
who
lien
loll I.
Imvn tiihen stopn to battlo with tho nro arriving will demoralize his adting him. Tho vigilance ot the guards,
eontrol
that
uder
aavernnient
trliwrtlte
The altuatlou baa Improve,) el nee
oral arid John A. Head, who Is vice
whllo daylight aided them, provanted
will be paramount, but thin Is not duo scourge, nnd It In believed that they herents, nnd It would not surprlso tho
llio uil'lltlou to the Ueet of tho
at
ecu sill. Ofllrlala here recall that
nn will he ablo to linudlo It succoMfully.
theory
of
by
trouble of u serious nature.
faulttlneen
department
to
war
so
tho
to
much
loam
that
now In the eervlre.
tempts have boon made hnrctoforo on
There wen seven deatliH Haturdny
Preparations for masn meetings at
Agulnuldo's forces had In fact
oeeroIn I he hope of atoppInK It altogether to local dissensions and the want of
tbo life of President Heureux.
More thiiu 10(H) disintegrated.
and three yestonlny.
power.
treaty
The
among
points woro mado during tho
harmony
the
vnrioun
tho (IfliHirtmont In otiiteavurluK In
tm-liny paid n brief trlbuto to tho
vstemun of the civil war uro sheltered
Is expected that n largo ono
day.
Tho moral effect of the naval block-nd- e
It
the number of thin imtml no surc.Mn of the rommlnnlon demon
saying
work of tho deceased proaldont,
In thin homo.
natlvun
wilt
conclusively
heightened
In Monumental aquaro In
the
be
bo
to
same
that
will
hold
tho
cud
strain!
nn to throw n carilou entirely uro mil
given tho
When this fuel In considered, tho se- by tho fact of tho largo reluforcemont he understood that ho had
ot
can Ik? controlled, peace maintained
tho city to night unless
tho
heart
thn Inland.
tho
country n good administration. It
riousness of tho situation may bo read- of tho American nrmy. which will
foreign
prohibits
the
mayor
It. In preparation
when
l.twa
enforced
and
tho
If tit Ih la arrompllahe.1 hofnro the
fow dnys dovoop any signs of un
ily seen. Helug on it government
platform
was oroctoil In
at Manila hoforo Novombor noxt. noxt tn
ono
a
for
rloaliig of the rainy aeaann uuil the p.pvcrhmenln work In necord. Perfeit
tho Islands tho Unite! Rtates
rest
tli t'nlted Stilton niiviil
contom-plate- d
rommln-slcprotest
tbo action
of
against
now
plan
Tho
the
hotweon
the
Brooklyn
linincny
succbsn
to
oxleta
HiipplloH of those In rebellion aro cut
sond n wnrshlp thoro.
norvlco will probnbly tuko ohnrgo
by thn nrmy and nuvy will, of will
ond tho chief Ju.'tlce.
of Mayor Farley ot Clovoland, who has
off tlutr will Ite, It la rlnlutwl, no roo- "Apropos of the reported dlfllcult'M or tno epiuemic. ami it is not uniiKoiy course, depend on tho mnnner In which
assumed, under tho authority ot an
noil why the land forces, undnr coiiiho.
Uurgeon tlenerel Hternhorg will be the navy currlon out Its part of tho
o
Cotton Cnubcrs' Meet.
almost forgotton staluto, supromo
tout Keuemlihlp, ahonld not pnsmptly n"'1 ""' w,,lBh m ",llch u l,m,, ,a that
Not
to
como
requested
look
loss
over
down
and
27.
July
county.
permit
horn,
publlnhe.1
This
Cuyaroga
Mcmnhls.
Tonn..
ot
power
work.
crush the lueurgmibt nml saUbllih coufHndence
It In taken for grunted horo thnt than a hundred delegates woro prcsont loaves Mayor Pholps of tho suburbs,
ponco.
me to say that these were nothing the fluid
with tho vlgllum-- nnd resources of tho nt yesterday's meeting of tho Inter togother with his constabulary, shorn,
mnro than little vllluge dinirultlon
(which would have panned entirely un- Denrrjr In III- - lllirtl u ltrrritlmi.
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Cnjie Haltlou. Jnly JO. Tno funeral
Vleluiburg, Mkw., July
posses are now In the hills east of uf President Heiirenx of 8an Domingo
here searching for Ithmner Yerkwi, u took plaee at S o'clock ywteid'iy eventruck fanner nnd dairyman, who. yes- ing In 84uitlag ilf Iss Cilxiheros. Tint
was imiitc striken, but
terday afternoon, shot ami seriously imimlntloH
was
no
disorder.
there
Iwys.
two white nnd two
wounded four
A repoft hnn been received here to
colored, nil at whom
under ten
W.-io- voral

wr

years of as. They are Warren Colly.
8 years old. shot In the head "ami
body; Frank Bmlth, 9 ars old. shot
In the bead, face and body; Murray
Foator, 7 years old. shot In the body
Kendall. 9 years
nnd lea:
old. In hasHt and body, fatally wounded. The Aral two are white. Member
of YerHsaV family claim last thu
yiHtniMttani were stealing watermelons,
(Hit this Is denied by Um bora. Tb
The wen Hon used by Yerkea was a
diwbla-bnrralsnot huh. Yerkna will
probably be lynched If enptHmii.
Itk-bar-

d

the effect that the ailversnrlej of the
novernmaut attacked Mora. 1 he news
was
of the death ot
hardly erndltsd Here by the people until Thursday evening, when undoubted
roHftrmnllcHi was received. Tbiw there
waa great rejoicing among the Dentin
la ami
Iran smiles, many of whom ll
around Cane Haitian.
Thttsa exllea. who were driven nut of
ihnir MMHlrv br Ilaureux. are how
HrMmrinae to arm Uemselvea nnd en
ler swhui mmiHHo. wnere uwr nxpi
their chief, Dos Joan Isidore Jlialn.es.
to Join theift. Tm Dominican gorerH-mtla HMklng iirenartlona oh a larte
aenw to mnlHlalN Itself
nt

At Dotrett. Mirk., tb rtwM. sf the
Uy axMlosloH of naa nt the eollltry of
employes of the CtUssws' lUwt Hallnt DarrtHger. I1..
way smiBHy fw nn IncfWM In wanes Cox IInm. St Co..
waa killed and six man
Btotmu
Morrts
by
tbe aerloasly tmrued.
of 4 enttW an kur wns mfmwd
comimny.
llunry Mutt lie Itvturnftil.
WnshlHVtim. Jnly tt. -- United Mat.
Minister Marry yesterday was Instructa
ed U loyrtamit to tb nvrnmor of
that I Mho frtnlnn nf the siaUt
itetwrtmMt tlw (HM sotUctad by Oen
'lorrea tim the Amerlewa mrcknia
lu 11. u fields should be returaed to
tbu '. be mrcUHl ware requlrod
tr iay this amount of mousy on goo l
that had been aaseesed previously y

the let Uttunaiy

Iiurlnl Ullh MlllUry IIuhmm.
aac
ItaakmUn,
Trieste. July
watrltwM oh board the I'Httad Slutas
rrwier Olympw. wns bnrtwl with tUI-tar- y
ItMsni. The eortago was lad by
by a
the Olymtda's kHd, followed
aeMMtd
f marlHsN. The hearse was tallowed by alxty American sailors aad
a detachment of Austrian marines. Admiral Dewey sent a beautiful wreath.
The Austrian authorities offered n ml!-trband for the occasion wbuh wns
Ci'iiueously duliutd
Sf.-w-

Iltilnr

I'luo.l guffrrrrt.

1.(11 irrl't Kiinrrnl.

Chicago, III., July 31. Thousands of
peoplo attended yesterday the funeral
of Adolph I,. Luetgert, wife murdorcr,
who died at the Jollot penitentiary.
Pramlnont In the group about tha tiler
nt tho Northwest Turner hall were
I.uetgert's three children, near u floral
pillow with the Inscription, "Our
father's words I am Innocent."
Ijiwrence Mart well, former counsel
for l.uetgert. delivered nn address, nt
me eiosn or which lie said:
"He Is deed, but his wife lives.
rnll upon IjwIsjk luetgert. the missing
woman, for whom he has suffered
without ever uttering an unkind word
regflrdlNg her, to come nnd take tha
uialu from the name of the fnther nnd
her innocent children,"

Washington, July 31. Tho fund for
the relief of tho flood sufferers has now
reached $2100. The work Is being actively pushed In every direction here.
Mr. Hawley was yesterday advised that
the Christian Herald of New York for
warded (lov. Rnyers $100, with the offer
of a loan of (10,000, to be returned lu
six mouths, without Interest.
This Is lu response lo Mr. Hawlny's
appeal through the Associated Press.
The colored women ot Washington
from Texas am grimily Interested Ih
the relief work. A picnic will lie hold
at Hiiraka mirk, Anaeesta, D. 0 Aug.
3 under their uuspleas for the benefit
of the sufferer.
The amount raised by the colored
Only Tno Klllml.
women Is ns follows: Mrs. It. Pstter
Port Jervls. N. Y.. July Jl. Tits
son and Mm. Johnson. IIJ.7I; Mrs. It.
on the lCrlo railroad growliiR
U Seott and Mrs. Dr. Harris. $IS.S0.
out of the landslide enst ot lekitwan-n- n
The list of IlepublloHU snpervlson
Maturday night was not as serious
far Texas will not be eempletod for us iu tlrnt reported. Onlv cits (Ireniun
Mine weeks.
nnd engineer of the derailed tnglun of
d
the
expiens. which iurnwl
Sam doodull. white, wns seriously over on the traek, were killed, Uiojk.1i
valley
eoiiuty.
Mills,
near
passenger
ant
a number of
worn Injured.
liosue
nt

west-boun-

CruUrr New Orient.
Newport. II. I., July 31,-- The
Culled
Oupti
Orleans,
States crulMr New
IHMHeeker eommnndlug, was ordurwl
to leave Newport Haturdny night fur
InNto Domingo to proteet Am w lean In
terosts there, In the event ot trouble
growing out of the nasaaslnatiou ot
President Heurettx. Tha Now Orleans
left without fifty men of her regular
rrw who were absent on leave nnd
the iieesary complement wns made
up from other ships ot (be north Atlantis squadron

To On lu Hurur.
Washington. July Jl. The navy department has arranged to send the
Prairie to Iturope some time during
next winter. She will be used In
with the American exhibit at
the Paris exhibition and may be em
ployed In conveying the naval nnd oth
or portions of the government exhibit
to Paris. It Is possible that the I'ral
rle will remain ou the liuropean eta
ot the
tlon to serve ns a ...tun-le- .
t . .
1. i I. I.
Ii.v. ..I
u
ifUu,UH ...n,,
Ill'VvVauilSllIU
iu
were.
t
eon-neetl-

An Awfol flrlnm.

New I'nulnfflrM.

Washington. July 27. Texas pot-ofllcCaradan, Mills
establlabed:
Carrnway, postcounty, Samuel I
master; Msjors, Franklin oounty,
Benjamin Majors, postmastor.
Tho postoflloe at Morris, Borden
county, has been moved five and "n
half miles southwest to Howard county
and Aura J. Wright eommlsioned
postmaster.
Army orders: Capt. John A. Hulen,
James 8. Butler, James M. Burroughs
and First UmU. John W. Ward. Dean
Tompkins, Wlllllam s . Cunningham
in
nnd Carroll Power, thirty-thir- d
fantry, United itatea volunteers, re
vently npnelntad, will proesril to Fort
8am Houston nnd Join thsli rsclmeat.
John It. Brltlendatph nnd Osenr
Plummor hare been appointed substitute letter carriers In the peauMe
nt Denlsan to serve for ninety days.
Civil servlee examination will be
held nt Tyler, Tex., on Sept. 0 for (he
clerk and oarrler In the postoaiee at
that place.
es

WolN
angel became violently Insane at his,
home In Denmark, south ot hero, and
seizing a hatohot chopped his two
daughters and wlfo to death while thoy
were sleeping. He then, with a Unlfe,
out his own throat. It Is thought the
eldest girl was awakened when her slsj
ter was killed, as evldenees ot a strugf
glo were apparent.
One of Wofangel's daughters
It
staying with Alex MoCullough, neas
Aahevllls. Wolfangel called at Me.
Cullough's last Sunday nnd requested,
ht daughter to aeeompany him home,
The girl called on Mr. MeCullough to
shield her from her father's wrath,
and he did so by driving Wolfangej
from his house. The murdered eblb
dren weto 8 nnd 12 years old.

nratll, Ind July

27.-Jh- nrlea

Tho comptroller of tha eurreney al
Washington has declared a dividend oi
S per cent Iq favor ot tha oredltors ol
thn Oily Nntlonnl bank ot Fort Worth,
Tax.

Oulil Output.

HUokburn Selected.

Washington, July 27. Information
from tho Klondlko up to Juno 20 has
reashed tbo stato department from
United States Consul McCook at Dawson. The consul says that $10,000,000
Instead of 220,000,000 In gold will cover
the gold product for the past twelvo
months, and adds that reports from
Alaska Indicate that more gold will
he found thero than over will oomo
out ot tha Klondike.
Typhoid has
broken out six weeks earlier than last
year,

Louisville, Ky., July 27. Formes
Senator J.
8. Dlaokburn has been,
selected by tho Demooratlo nominees
and Chairman W. A. Young ot tbo
state oentral committee to ho chain
man ot tho Demooratlo state campaign,
committee. Mr. Blackburn has necepti
ed tbo place and Is preparing to enter
upon the duty of managing the present campaign. Within two weeks tha
campaign will be formally opened with
a big meeting, nt which tho principal
speeches will be made uy Senator doe-- I
bel and Mr. Blackburn.
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North
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A similar statement seems to ne go
A. J, Crovvlortl (Ills week told iflOO ing the rounds of the western press,
two to llvo your old welhere to n Kurt-- and originated in nTopeice newspaper.
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W. Johnson assuming oontrnl. K. A. to their own Interests. In tho
t'rlvate water right. 100
of the entire eomtnuntlT. railway.
sympathy
the
guage of Judge itoberte, wo iiu longer
(lood Improvements,
Culionn will continue as euehlor.
acre deeded,
I'lnu weather, this.
ut only ten dollars per. noro, Cull or
S.T. Hitting bid In the Conway have a "company lo rely upon.
proporty ut foieoltwttre wile, Monday,
The rivet- lias fallen several feel this write.
Dr. Whleher chief surgeon of the
Wm. II. Mri.l.ANB,
paying S410. Mr. Hitting also pur- - P. V. while up the road this wuuk ap- week.
Carlsbad ?. M.
chased nt private sule from John It. pointed Dr. Jolnor at Jtoswelt os I iml
meeting
Kpworth League business
'
Joyeo tho house und lot J tut south of surgeon, while at Ainarillo Drs.
Nntlco of Adniliilstnttlx' Sale.
Monday night.
MoLoniithen ft Trnoy'i otllee;
Jk. Kly will attend
for the
Miss Lucy Jtttsh came In Sunday In the mailer or the estate or James
MM)
railway.
II. Carpenter, deceased.
und ultciided the institute this week.
1 hereby give uotioe
11.
MoKue u buck from
Thos.
that 1 will sell
Keetor Matthews though only a t.
will
Denver,
of
W.
Crooks
Itov. J.
whore he wont with Mr;
at public auction for cash, or on six
three iiionlhs is the seii.on preach nt the ilaptlst church
months time taking well secured notes
Hutchison, JK. Shaltneck and It. IC' minieter of the the town, Iter. Kemp, row at 1 a u.
bearing lu per oent Interost from dale,
lugoreoll. I ugorsoll remained In
kur having passed away, Dr. Kmei m
the
unknown
oaitao
some
Thanks lo
whllo Sholtnuck and Iliilohl-bo- ii resigned, Itev. Idlee departed to no
fur alt amounts not paid In cash; all of
worms are fast dissappearlng from the
personal proiierty belonging to
ralurni'd, Ilutolilsim dyliiK the oust and Itev, Kell to Kansas.
the
an
feared
probably
They
shade trues.
estate,
at the Carpenter bonieentd
samo day lib roturnod.
l
divh-n
shops,
of
removal
the
The
attack from the baud,
st esd about three miles west of Mnliigu
JiOHt Dc cigar In town White Sqund-ro- headquarters and odlee headquarters
Ilev. Dr. Ilebileu, of Omaha sup
to Itoswell Ims putoed Uerlslwd on lis erintendent of mundane and Itev, J. in Eddy county, Kew Mexico, on the
at Uainblo'a.
'Jlrd day oi August, lHeb; sale will
Minn Jonule 1'ottur returned yester own resources and whatever It makes W Crooks of Denver, general mission
at ID o'oloolc n. ut. I'rotterly to bo
mid
oattuot
lo
be
the
this
date
day from Cullfornln, whore she attend-o- from
ary, two prominent llapUst officials sold is principally live stock, lioreee
benefits derived Irom the company.
tho National Itduontlonal nesoolu-tlowill arrive this afternoun on the tram. and cattle,
will
Tlte property
meeting nnd vliltwl the
Meeere demons nnd Ilenes of Hope
Cook be present to bo Inspected by bidders.
For bargains go to Murray
report
Mlse
They
uoast
all
In
the
yesterday,
plnoee
of
came
filHht sooIiib
rtlllLV L. CAttl'IfNTatt
the always reliable dealers in furniture
le
l'oltor Is iiiiltuontliugtnstlclii her des- hinds of crops doing well and the
Home Comfort ranges, noes wuauing
AdmlulatmUx.
orchards loadsd arv..nd llcjie. machines, sewing machine, Kportlng
criptions uf I'nolllu const peuple nnd
HU, law.
July
Plenty of water in Itadger mako the godds dsbing, tackle, cote, inuttrcteee,
BlKlltB.
For Sale.
Kunip St Woerusr.tlmt outerprkiiuf jteopleot Hint section very good
boiisel urnUblngs, etc.,
(lood
two
and
three quarter teeoitd
o
week
tip-tfirm,
this
eeloon
Und
dtte
lidltor Fallen and Printer Iteed
W. D. Qirard, nephew of J. ti. Croa went up to the eix mile dam Sunday to band wagon enquire uf J. C. Wlnwt nt
rtcolvwl n large conilgiimeut of
Italy, lor arrived this inorulag from Abilene make big haul for base. Tlte result Tracy ft MclSwau'a.
goods, oomliig from
vUlt' in Curhtbad was one bass about two Ineuee long,
Spain, (lorinany, l'retice nod Jliiagn-rla- . Texas,
u
for
ecus Valley Stenut Laundry.
The shlpmunt of tide olaee of Mr. (1 Irani w.u one of the propria-tor- e caught hi the minnow net by inlttlake.
s,
Work
prices rettstmable,
lioeUs liiorwMoe thiiSpopulurlly of tnls
of lite AMIenu Morning Times
(live us
is a project on foot to grade Free delivery and oolleetton.
There
und
tilrtwdy poititr rtsort.
quit
hie
sold
recently
int!m.t
but
u road to loyab u the T.ftl',, bridge a trial. Fatroalsc home industry.
,
Tho board of exnmlnors epjiolnted the bttsinees.
W. L. fli'uttus, Agent.
nil draws ami streaittM with the long
r to oxNiiitue uiiplioetits for the county
k in (he Kansos City
Tbo best
UtMee at (lent Itarber Stwp.
pine limber from the (luadalupes and
l;lppcd ley wooden rails so a teem can haul
tphoktrehip In I He MHIUry liistltuU at market lids seaun wcii!
itiiewell, met Thuredny, T. J. Weluh from
bubt from five to ten tuus at a loau.
The
('ruccu.
Lea
The (waehee In the Texas market woie
nnd Dr. ICmsreou biug preeeut.
T. II. Crutg tt ('., of itoswell, were
were from Kddy. And If aoy Now Mvxicu
ojiplleeuU before the boeitl
awarded the contract tor putting the
nnk Uverty and Welter Datijhert point hud sent peicliesln l. AngelfN tin roof on tho tuw Wotisthufl build- uuy grown
1'rttttk belnu the meky fellow.
tboy would huv
inc. Mr. I. nig outue doMii Monday,
it- luted of in I'aliroruis. Sautu Fe New M xi. accompanied by Jesse Lec, and they
Crawford Uros. shipped
can.
liuv
yeetertlsy
inuttoits to Kuuses City
are now at work On the Job,
log sold them delivered on board ears
Just received at the (Vntral Saloon
The Midland Texas people are mak
The fluosl
The Utn will tie (top-po- d n large shipioent of rare old tmporti-here at
ing great prepHrutions for the ear- Shop
In Kansas und the sheep giveu an wluee, cogiitic. and cordiuU, eonslstliiKt ulval to take plaiv for three days com
opportunity to grase for n week or tuo of Amontillado Sherry, St. Kiulllin, mencing Aug W. The iu. nival this
These sheep are Konigsbucher, Nlerslelu (lloeck, Cur year will muko up for last season's
on tame HUtiire.
Worth
Dbout the Unfit ever shipped from the not Treres Cogaae, Unwmh Kxtra failure which was eausea uy tare
ileitHeseey, Nelly days of enow.
1'coob Vulley, being vory fut nnd nlee, Dry, Three .Mtar
Oppoelle
soulo of them weighing as high as 110 l'ratt and Martial and lUmi, Ver
Illy the and li. A. Wiggins two
PoeHoffk.
J.J.
pen mis.
tHOHth. Mlholovlfk Huugarian llhii'k
expert novo, well driller have pur
Atieeian wuler of a line quality eitn berry.
ehaaed from Joe JatofN his line wi-l- i
M. Surnniuy,
Died: JSuima Jlardeastle daugrttii mochiue und are pri'p.treii to put
La .had wnywltere between the bty
tliu
Vieta
Proprlalior.
of
at
itlo
Lalng
Mrs.
life
Onuoii
ef
wells
and
mid
Dark
eanai
down webs to uuy drptb, aiUmuu
Thuretlay Aug I. aged llyre. I welts a specialty. The prices ere very
tlte wonder Is that no one ever tried to
go wore then eighty feet In the vleltil. montlieaud tt days. Mr. and Mrs. reasonable and on it be learned by ad
Were Lallig feet very graUful for the many dressing the gentituittii
ty of tlio Dark Canon wells.
lllythe ft
ono-teu- th
the uiueant spent In berlup klndneeses shown and deeite lo pub- - Wiggins at arieebad S. ti
Want Ketaltuw mid Others.
t
for orteelait water west of the btgdltek liely express tlieir thauks :nr a
ArtlVtie
VurnUittc.
amount lux toAMOO are of
Itwards
that has been expended In the hole Ih tanoe rendeted during the sit .mess and
or adve of
fbrwl for the capture,
uteessurily
TI
Is
not
exiiusirc.
daughter,
of
their
remints
death
the ground near, the depot no doubt
William II. Mellliiitut and U. W.
ibil town would how hure plenty or were interred yottardajr from tee Murray Cook and gt tMr
rranks, the two men Miieged to lutve
Mskfled In tbe robbery of the Oukfadu
prloef.
Kpisoopal ehui!l
free water.
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can be snccenffnlly otieraleil by any
catefnl pmoii. A dpflnltn amonut of
tbe milk or rrrnin in Im Unied is mens
ureil In n pliwttit and plstvd lu n Iwtthi
which ban a loug. slcmU-r- , nrndiiateil
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Tho Imtlli' Im tlii'll plNCcd III tho
I'.v v.liirh It Ih tnpldly r'Volved
iuHlo:) with tin neclc
In n liiirlximtiii
Tho fill In thus
toward tin- o nd-r- .
forced t"' ur. llj. i m. k by tlu otbsr
cotitftiti nf tin- Little, wlid'h nre lunvlsr
thrown uwuy fmiii the
and
center to tliu bottom of tbeltottle.
warm wntor is ml lnl to Mug
the fat up Into the neck, whore iui exact
IMsrcetitni" ran Im; icml on the Hi nle. lu
Ihn illiulratlou n piptttn fur iiitiinnring
Ihe milk, the arid Iiienniirn nnd n test
bottln areehown. Ftoni 'J to .' linttlea,
coutnlnlng ns many different HsmpleH,
can I'D tented nt n time, nucotding to
the else uf tlio inachiue. Hprclel bottleq
uf a modified form ate fnruisliml foe
tostiuK nklmudlk and rream. Appnratun
for thin tent Is wild by dairy supply
firini. A miiiiiII inni hliic, ciiiiiplete with
the imcensnry gliiMware and arid, uan
bo olrtnlneil fur f I or$n. Full dlrtetluus
ntu aeiit with Ihe apparatus. Thiwu cut)
lie easily followed and miltuuccurnliiru
sulbi olituliisd after a little practice.

murshals but isuapud to Now Mexico:
It Is claimed that shortly allnrward
ThomiiH Ketchum und Ills brother,
Samuel Kclohum. who wns la tally
wounded In the Imttlo with olllcers
near Folsom. N. M.. recently. inuU
clputed In the Tmxoh Si I'nolnu train
robbi-rueni Columun. Tex., securing
the express company's safe. It Is sup
posed they then ilfd to Arlxona and
committed other train robborlus, bin
were picssed bard by ofllcers, and
sought refuge In New Mexico, where
they remained until u short tlmo ago
when they re eutered Texas and plan
lied the lost tr.tlu robbery lu New
Mexico. Thomas Ketchum wits ruined a few mile north of AiiHtln. lie
Is ovur thirty yearn of age, and before
biilerlng on IiIh career or crime was
widely Known in that section ns a dead
shot with rilhi and pistol

1

IKriilliiN In llalri'luir.
We nre fwpiently abed what are tho
morn Important iHiitita in dairying..
While tlicrH nr Kki many to lieaiitH
mernlcil here, there uto tluee ihlngs of
which 1 want to spenk briefly which are
tn mo of jtr'it iiiiNirtmiceaudou which
oar sncceai nitduiryiiieii largely depend.
Theto nre brctdlUK. feiiling and care uf
the dnlry stoi'k. Uku breeiiluK defnda
altogether Die imslily of milk a cow
will glvn, for lie It teuiMtibcrixl h cow
has horn in her the (tower to ulve rich
or (toor milk, and, It poor, nothing that
man ran do will Improve her lu that
line. Hat tho quantity of milk a cow
will glvn Is determlurd by the ono who
has the aire of her from the time hlis U
SISTBRS
born until ha ccmmi Into dairy work,
and dlqtende uluuMt exclusively on the
SCHOOL...
feed and rare Riven her. Thjs word
"care" means a great deal lu tho education cf u dairy cow. It does not menu
my InOeeunniMir.
food and slwltr alone. It means education; that w develop In the cow a love
Monthly Rates!
uc. or, us It Is usHiilly expressed, affor
boanl
Il.g
fection. The ninru affectionate the cow
tliu more valuable she Is In the dairy.
In our work we must remember Ihat
Adilressi
wo have to do with the great law of
HMtur Superior,
maternity which induces n euw to glvu
Merer Convent.
milk for her Gftuprln-- . She gives It lu
VAaroN. 'ilocA.
part, heetiuM) of the affection rite as a
mother has for Imr young. The more of
this mother love we Ittivu in the cow tbo
better, latt to develop aud draw out thU
IovohIis must have kind treutuieut from
her owner from tliu limit nlie Is Ihmu tin
til site goes out of tbe dnlry. She intlst
KodtieodUatec for iumincr Trips.
Commencing Juue 1st and continu- have a mother's treatmettt nnd a uieth-er'- s
M. 11 Ring In Ooleiunn's
oare.
ing to and including tieptember SOth,
IHW, the Texas ft Pacific tUllwey Co. Itttral World.
will sell round trip summer tourist
tickets lo points In Alabama, ArkanI'ennut IIhIUi-- ,
sas, Colorado, District or Columbia,
A new factory has jrut been pnt into
Georgia, lllinoU, Indiana. Kentucky, operation In ftakomo, lod.,
for the
Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan,
Minnesota, Mioelsatppl, Missouri, New manufacture of butter from psaunte,
For
York, North Carolina, North Dakota, nays the St. Louis
Ohio, Ontario, I'tuinsylvanla, Ouebec, a year or more Leu Ilrao. of that city
Mouth Carolina, IVuneesee, Virginia, Iistd been working on a proMiw f lack-luWest Virginia aud Wisconsin, at a
hatter front the iieanut to roiupeta
considerable reduction lu rates.
with the product of tbe farm cow. and
Sec the nearest ticket uirent lor full liBveeacceeded III pradacinK the deeired
wroruiation or w7KFTCr.nrnwrrtr nrTreii." At tfATifeaenl prlcuof tin nut t
V.
T. A., Dallaa. Toxas.
the batter can be sold at ID oenta pir
pound. The proceas of utamifNCturs Ii
no eacret. Tho nata, jf ter the hulL arc
removed, are carefully hand picked H id
faulty kerueli removed. They are th ii
roasted In a large rotary oven. Axalu
they are gone over by hand fur th rea)
l& if.
13 ft
) moval of scorched grains Tim Hutu are
p
then pnt thronah a mill ami mr ml as
J ,1 Doors lleiow liotel Windsor, f, fine as tbe lluest dour, the natural II
in the grains giving It the appouiu ;.e
e?
Kddy. lit. Wi.
o and eomdstcHry of imtly us It Kiive the
mllL oxcefit that If Is more of su oi jgc
90
oelor. lly the addition of filtered w Mr,
1
to reduce It to a wore pliable ut the
n
l
A jfenorni uaiiitiu on- - x bttlter is complete, no other luxrix'. alt,
v
net even salt, being used. It nyer
tinofiB douo.
Ktews raneld ami keeps l auy Hi ,ilc
Q Ii is i ml up In I, t, 8, lo. xa ut t Iff
(I KxcnauMe lurOIHHl n ru- X
touiare fra oi cfcarac.
A Ibwim) tin mm
Nnd sealod.
Th new
letter is almady Ih great demand s
aaullsrlnnt aud health rescrtn.
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" No Eye Like the
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Master's Eye."

PAOTORY TOWN WAS TMANeV
PORMBO iY THEM.

A

of your

You Arc tmste?

Ilnrr Wooden

Hon
mul ttiinlKhtlr
CliDHUril lulu TIiIiimn of
lltimty PHnem OiHtpiI I'nr Drat
llnnk Ynrrta nml AVIinlntt ltrTrrl.

health and if you do not
attend to duty, the blame is
easily located. If your blood
s out of order, Hood's

I'mCCK

The happy tratiafirrinfttlon which at- U'Ut Ittll, CWtplwl Willi taStl. CUJ w.nk
upon the mmt barren conditioim nf
life 1ms bawu llltMtniled In roHttoctroii
Kith n mnmimctiirliig company nt
Dayton, O., the 11047 of which In told
Iti 11m 1 lev lew of lUvlowe.
Tho pfoprtottH- of tlila nHnbllshmwit
lit tlw liltm of
beenine
the aurnjtindingn of his Inisl-tiengaged
ami of the work
tlwroln. fltartlng, then? fore, with the
factory ffniiimla, b inado Mimo
of hl own nt htndm nie gardening, bat tbotv proved uinnilffncto-ry- ,
nml Im sent for Mr. U. !.
the denlgtier of Central park
nml of tint World'! fair grouwiH. Tint
rtMUlt was a illatrlhiillou of shrnlm,
lower nml greonewnrd which, with
.vIiicm
t climbing over thi laruppoala
nml telegniih polea mill a now nreh
ntrotctHNt IwtWMU two Mnhlos. nuwlu
the atroets about tho factory wem
"llktt the HlttMChw of N IMt'k."
Hit hegnn hi educational work In
tho factory Ktinday reboot, nil. I when
li.Ontl
aprlug rniue he distributed
jmeUngea of need to the children. To
ntlniiilntc the boat effort prison were
tirfortMl for thu licnt iiiiiitnnitiiil plnut-lufthout tin limnp nml fur the inrwt
nrthdlc iirmiiiffiunut mid irnlnlnic nf
vlue nil houac. voiniHlns, IiiiIIiIIiiiin,
fauces mid MttM, hiN mid girls null rr HI wen- - Invited to fommdo for tlm
best kep hack yard, whether lnwn
or tilnntiHl lu Howcra mid vegotnbhw.
Five prison of 3 onch wero nirenxl for
tho moat nrilHtk wlrdow offoctn. Tlu
lieet planted ii ud cultivated vegetable!
Kardatie were to Im rewarded by live
j rim of (It) ihipIi, To tke charge of
thin work In eugngtifl tlio aoivlcon nf n
lutiilsottpo gnrdcucr, who could bo
by ntiy of tho iiiiil.iyt
l'ravloiis to Dm tlino tho work Imwiii
tho Imro Iioiihom Imikod llko thtwo of
tho N(miIi' nrk vIIIiiku no iidornnu'iit,
tlm lot MMimtud by bonrd foucon,
vlth no rognnl to liurinony of color.
Tho children thoii iiIuiiUmI tlio tiocdn
nml onncrly wntcluil tho rapid urowtli
of thu uiorulnir kIopIch mid tho tuooii
ilnworH. (Irndiiiilly tho stlrT Ilium of
tho feiirim dlwippiiiriMt iiiidor tho
oniwth of tho vliir. Thou tit
inothorH, hpoIuic tho protty I'tTinjl of tho
vliifM, Ui'Kiiii to trnlii thoin over tlio
liort'h uud iiildod window boxim, mill:-Iiiboworti of iHimily out of tho
pHukliiK Ihix Ntyln of lioiim-- .
AVhon tho nutiiinii omiio mid tlio vlut
dlwpiH'nnil, thou tlu-ivnlliud how
ugly tho f'ii
IimIwI without
nuy iidoruiiii'iit.
Tho trnliiliiK of tlio Niiniinor bnn
fruit, mid whoii tlio iiromoior inlvlwd
"i.-iInklllK thoni down n lid ri'pliii-liib) n wlrt fciioo, wlili-l- i wim Jimi nbout
l
fliwiiHr mid l.tiivr ndiipir.l
to tlio I'llUlbllltf
wore
to do no. SollU' iH i npli-rnf iidJnilllliK
Imoim-Impriivfil mi iIiIm plan by ilnlnc
iiwuy wltli hu kind of a fcini- - mid
lilmillnic limlind n iIUImIoiihI Dim of

Sar-sapari-tla

will purify it.
It Ii thu tpwlllc rt)tnly (or troubles
dI tho blood, kidney, lmwulii or liver.
Kkuioyn - " My kluwy tronhlwt mo,
ttlil ii atlrliv took Howl i Sarimparllla
prompt
wlilrti
batter atw4lt.
My ilwi In rvtrctliinc.
It wired toy wife
kilo." MirHJkKt. IIotlk, I78 Dmny Htreot.
IMIInlmrH. I'a
Scrofulous Humor " I wn lu terrlhio
mnilltlon from ttic Itoiitmi nnd utirhliw of
iirttwr worm under
hiiHior.
croluHMii
troAlmwit of wwnl dortori. Took Ilood'i
8rMMrllln and HinmI'i Villi. Ttiti etirnt
nir tliortrtiiilily " J. J. t.im. Fulton, N. Y.
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An Illustrated Book,

IMPROVED FOUNTAIN

SVRINGE

ipsclnlly coiutnicto.1 nud pntantoU for
thu loenl treat meiit of f.inuilo Ilia ; tlm
oiih no cxtcn-url- y
roroiiiiiiemlinl by tho
Lydla E. Plnklinm Mn.llulim Co., will bo

i.

SENT FREE
plain, Maleil ouvnlnpo to nny onn who
trill vvrlta for It. TliU ImioU foiitalui pugmi
il othur halpt for women who miffrr from
iny vaginal Ilium, alo tlilrty-olijli- t

In n

toitt-nionlit- U

lux-urlm- it

MtlaplMl from IIkhiniiiiIh wr hnvo

1 1

onion, who Iwto
liven tu thalr icruililou to print tliam.
Don't wait until tomorrow,
M'tnl for
ho hook
; n poital mini villi do.
y

pro-vIoii-

1'rlce iirSyrluRC, $l.o. Ounranlccd.
With proper care It will last a lifetime.

y

vi-r-

RUTH PAXTON CO,, Boston, Mass.

limy

Randall Irvln? Tyler's
Books of Modern Fiction

Ihrnllod tho

lit the fiilr
wlioii thu Hmm worn dlNtrlhutcd. Tlmx
thoM who Imil I'irlM'ii nil miiiiiiihi'
woro rowitnlpil iidilliloimlly by tho
pulillu roiiiRultlon of lliolr frloiiiU.
Wo llvo lu n proMiilo, umttor of fn.-- t
world, whvrv iiioni of tu wlnh to
for wlinl wo do. How did thU
4S(;Jho fnrlory oun. r No ..in- run
vUli IiUi fnrtory wliliout iumIiik tho
Imppy nnd oiitoiiit-d
workom imt.i
Knoll olio In llidlvlilniilb.. d.
Vliorw.
Ho doiw not fotd tluit ho Ih ii
u in
tho whetd, but l hii uvHoiiilnl put of
tin IImI uiiH'hnnUiii oriMlfted mIUi in
ti'lllKttew. hi tlw old dux tin- - inou
niwkv of tho factory n "I'niicntnu'H
' Toilny It In
.
wrnilliH."
Wumi tbv fnoini)
u(T u tu iiuir
lioiiHHi Hftvr Hwlr duy'n work, tho Inilii
OIhhi follown llOIII. TIlO fHtllflU lire IV- frKltMl by the ouoluohM uud fruuriiiico
of l(i rliwn mid Hum or iiU.nt iholr

In these books Tyler
has struck a new and
popular vein. You can't
put them down unfinished
but you rend them a second or third time. They
make people stop and
Both books are
think.
handsomely illustrated and
printed on fine paper. If
you get one, you'll want
the other, so send for both.
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alie whh iiiiHiiiiiiaiifly iinniMi
im NcrtRry nml orxtmlaer.
1Iim Ilnr-lm- r
tlniH oxphiliiN the pltui of work:
"Wo intend to lmvo nil tlntM
come oJI in rnplil auccoaalou
lu AiiKuat Htid Sejitoiiilior mid to
with ii stutooonvaiitlon In SprlnK
flald, to which dileKniiM will Im olwled
by tlio illMtrlut eonvontlnnn. I hnvo
Iwn very Miictwaaful ao far In uullatlnx
HO

the
of ooiuniorcliil IkmIIwi
In tho diflurunt towiia, nnd they aui
reiilly
In thu work na noon
na thay iiiulrrHtHiid it.
"I Iihvb hml aoiue trotihlo, however,
In BXplaliiltiK that our naaoclntlou Is
worklnx not for Imrd roadu, but for
(jnod rondt. Frnir
wmlly hecomo
frlKhlauml nt the Imnl romln proMiai
lion, for thay think of iniicniliini nud
know Hint Unit would mean ir.eraiiaeil
tuxiitlnn. All we want In to niiilio khhI
soft romlH that In yenra to coino will
fiinilnli fouiuintlniia for kooiI hard
roada, nnd wn muHrd mir work nt
Wn exxct Unit lit ouch of tlm
dlftrlct couveiitloiiH nml ut the itate
cotirentbiii inanufHeturera nud Hindi I noa
for iiiakhiK roada will build
wimple riNiila lu order that tho fiirtuora
limy aoe how u road abottld be built
tluit It may bo of aome value to the
ciniiiiiiiiiity i to ahow them how n road
may lie built ao tluit the wntttr will
drnlu olT; hnw culvert ahotild bo
nnd nrriiiiKad In order jiroperly
to fulfill tliHlr uiliwlon, nud how reully
cluap It la to uiaku kimkI roada.
"We do not Intend to Incranao taxn-tlm- i
uuu hit, for we know tluit the
iiunniilly xpended by llliiiuia
Ih NiiiHcieut to bill 1.1 xnod roiula
Hut we wot tlio fiirinera to
lot the iite do the work in id tint work
out their poll tax by pretaudlux to build
iood loiiiln. Not tluit tliey do not uipiiu
to do the heat Hay know bow, lint they
lmvo not thu fiicilittoa for tho work and
tiiiiiiot do it nt It nIkiuIiI ho done. Our
Idea ! to iiiiike n gooit road ut loan
inniioy Hum It now immIh. We wnut, if
poealhle. to fw the (mil lax reduce I to
fl, hut want the fanner to pay Unit
dollnr Into the trenaury Inatead of
workhiK It out, aa ia now the caac. nnd
wo oxpavt to allow him how it will be
to Ida ndvaiitago to do it."
il
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iJ IHwJar, "w talk

lloiv h (IiiivoI Hwait Waa Unlit nl
NhiiiII Coal lu tlMtlitnra.
certain
I'armifa who travel over
atreUb .f ruad in llllnola have itlacov
erad that ihr.ra fi nine than one way
to get good ruiide withont pnatiuji In
exixrleiieed man to work with poor
material. The expedient ewnln)il near
Henry. Ilk. la iutereatlng
Ti ra la n
toll bridge over the llllutue river Ht
that point, and the road ruua along the
airenm fur a d lata Hoe of three or forir
milea. U ravel roada ware want d badly
It coat Hie farmer 8 oentN lor eiary
ItMid of grain or car ua of any kiwi that
wna Imaled over tba tHHilge tn the
market
A proMMltlou
wat ihriIo that the
ion wonkl be relnrntaJ to the farmer
If be brought back a load ol gravel oh
bia return homo a- - d arattot d II along
the highway. It wan promt tly agr ml
la The reeult wna that vrr farmer
loadail a big grain wagon v lib gravel,
ami lie atarted at tht brldM to dump
It Tiw twxt farmar th.tiame h! nut
after tba Nrat load had b 4 dm: d
r h.i I Ii ft
klarlmt wbera hia jwedn
oi Thia roHlinned for aol e tint., n i.l
ther ni now alxml fou mil . ni
kind of gravel roiula un tin11
ii.i I., uud In
idiuu win
t: :ur
r v
4l. .ii Imrd In travel
M.mher waa bad
11

Mall Order SclltlcM wot
promptly,
eMpaki, on rteld ol
price.
Tho
9

I

.
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" Jiill will thty

SAY OF THEin OITY.
lna. IInkiiax I'or two
felt tired and ao weak nnd dUry
that aomn dava I oonld hardly h Tliey nellrvn In It nml Onlt Attonllnti
e
around tho houuo. Ilaeknelie nnd
I'roareaalvo
to Ita Aitvnnlnura
nil the Uiiih nnd my. fothl would
1'rnpls Develop tmlnatrlea Ilenntl-Cnat dlReat ami bail auuli pnlna In tho
nnd llenttlitnt Toirn,

"

Hi: a a

rara

hoad-aeli-

nl

womb ami trriubleil with loucorrhcca
and kldneya wore nlTeoted.
"After birth of oaeh ohlhl I jrrow
wenker, nud hearing no inuoli of tho
(ima! you had douo, I wroto to you nnd
havo tnlioh aix bottlca of Lydla K.
I'liiUhmu'a Voffctnltlc Comiouud, one
box of I.ozotiffe. one Art of I.Ivor l'llls,
one puokaKH of Sanative Waah, and today I am feelluir na well na I ever did.
When I Ketup lu tho tnornlntr I fcol na
freah na I did when a girl nnd onl and
aleep well nud do all nf my work. If
over 1 feel weak ariilu ahull know
where tu Kt iny atrungth. I know

Tho Merchnuta nud MnutifnoturorB'
naaoclntlou of Counoll lllulTa, In., devotes tlmo nud monoy to tho enter-prlMof bulldlug up tho city. It
lma fnlth lu Its future nud bellovea in
lottlug tho rest of tho world know on
what Ita fnlth Is founded. Ono of
tho mothoda employed In ndvertlilug
Ita mnny nud vnrlod ndvnntngoa In In
nowapnpor writo ups. Tho following,
written by tho accrctnry of tho
rocontly nppenred In tho
Itocortl:
yimrinedlolueauniduie.- "- Mua. HXUHX
Mko nu cmornld clotpod la n HoAllL'lUJIllO, ClIAIII.KMO.NT, MAB.
tting of gold, tho grocu clad hills nnd
The preaentMra. 1'lnkham'a nxporl-ene- e dales of Couucll niulYs, In., ncstlo In
tho grcnt harvest field of tho world.
lu trentlnif feinalo Ilia la unparnl
leled) for yanra alio workeil aide by Hlnndlug on tho lookout point of Fair-mouaide with Mrs. Lydln K. I'lnkhnm, nnd
pnrk nt this tluro, ono noes first
s
for aotnotitno pnat line had solo churgo tho lucoinparnblo vcrduro of
of the corroapoudenco department nf
of uaguineont troos that lino
her (front bualneaa, treating by latter tlm streets and giro nttractlvouoaa to
m inntiy na n liMudrud thousand ailing gcuorotialy pUuucd prlvnto grounds
women ii yonr. All womon who an (Tor nud beautiful public parks and
nro Invited to write to Mra. IMnkhmn
nt Lynn, Moaa.. for nrtvloo, wliloh will
Hoveuty pniwoiisor trains each day Is
bo proiuptly given without ohnrge.
tho (ocotil of thin city of Council
lliulTs. Tho cotivfrglngpolut for arriving passengera nml frolglit from till
$5a
nud tho grnndoHt dlatrlbutliig
fncllltlea over offered nmko ono of thu
ijiost doalroblo locntloi'? Cor "l0 ninnu
fncttirur and jobbor In tho country.
As n luautifiicturlng city Council
Uluffs haa hlthurto umdo tin bonsta, but
Iiiih gono nhond ijulelly, adding Indus-fr(0 ImliiNtry until today hnr produuts
Include bollors nnd ongliiPH, hoisting
npparatus, passcngor olovatorn, ncales,
nnnn
iiiurnsT flUAns nicvci im
UUU no dllltrcnt atrkJ. Mint he cloinl nul wlro fencing, ngrlculttiral Implonionts
quick, (mini opiKinuniiv lor atcoii: womitr-ru- t of various kinds, wagons nud
tMiHiiiia for trcrrlxktjr llundrf d ol gooj
blcyclos, axlo greaso nnd lubriMruntl lUml Whctlt. HUny a coed m nrw. go
f g. lu u.M iloddli, tifwhUh rdt. f la.ja cants', alruia, fruit Julcoa, vlnognr,
mcdlclnos, malt
(iroprlolary
!lur io. 'W Mwltli. mw, t II, la $30. We bivt aoap,
uuiiy. Ukt tiimuurc of this srttt '
ntock, apiary auppllos, proHaod brick,
loncf,
Wtltt for our new titan tiv whlsh thoucandi bawketa, atovos, furnncos nud n hunhave cornJ a UlcycU by irotkloa lor n. Itaalftt
only
trnaltitlloiUrl Any whrelililrwd dred nud 0110 nrtlcluH which go to mnko
oniprnval auUKtlnriamliitllon.
fVallafacUon
glad tho heart of tho dwellers lu tho
at on for
tirlcei.
BiMiaiittl. Wtlu
CO., titpl 17) CIiIoieo. U.
A. groat wont. Thu onso with which tho
Above Cvtapauy are perfrctly relUbti. ISjitw, ctntlro wont Ih reached has brought all
thofo Industries to Couucll lllulTa, nud
I, live nt I'lral niirlit.
ninny of them hnvo grown until their
In Ourllmlill'H nutoliloKrnpliy the atory trndo Is not to bo uioaHiirod by tho nar(11I1I.
He relnimi how, fvel-Iii- row houudurloa of stntua, but Couucll
nf Ida love la
tlio niieil of Mimo out who would love IHurfa ninth) goods nro today 011 aiilo In
liltii, and ItvllnvlnK ivoinen to ho "thu Austnillii. South America, Europe, Asia
moat perfect lielllK," he ilctorinliieil to nnd Africa.
wife for hltnaclf. I In waa then
Be':
Tho market gnt'dcus nud fruit fitrms
pa rlii it the dnck of I lit Itiinarliii, nnd ho ami ufltixorvatnrloH of Council lllutTn do
rlmiiccd to look iljieu tlio lioiiaiw of thu an ntiuunl luminous
of $:i,O0O,0().
llarra, n little hill nt tint entrance af tho Couucll IlluffH gratius nro tire Ntiindnrd.
I.HKiitiit of Ht. Cathorliic, In llrnill. With Tho principal fruits raised boro nro
tho aid of
uhiaa which lie cnrrlcd ho grnpoa, both black nml whllo vnrlotluH;
aiiw a yomiR Klrl, mid he nritvreil thv mi'ii mspborrlos, blachborrlcs,
pluma,
to put him imlioio. On ml I in: ho trlvd to
HtnnvlieirlcH and clienlox, whllo
tlud the houie M'liluli he hml hcii from
most of tho othot frultH couimou to tho
tin will p. but fHllod, nud, m.ielliii! nu
he nccepiwl nn lurlliitl
to northern portion of this country nro
Xiown. uIHii ukIi I'"' ho oxIciiHlvely ns
take euffeo nt Ida hoiuc.
Hume mentioned. Tho domnml for fruit
"On cnterbiK t lie Imuac," nj-"tko flrat peraon on whom iny hum urowu iienr Oouiii'll IllufTa Is fur befell wni the one who hud can km I my yond thu Hiipply, nud thorn Ih uo better
nnnliia mhore. It wna Aulta, the mother locution for tho fruit fiirmor than
of my children. We luth
in nn among-- tlm ahulturpil vulleya which
peat tic alienee, aaalnx nt each other like
tlila clly. Tho bualueaa ilolio by
two iieraoii who do imt meet tor the Hrat
the conaervntoHoa lioro Ih jilieiioiiioiiul.
time nud who wk In each ether'a
n
Couiifll IlluffH la
Miinellilna wlitrli alia:i revive
lira nee. At luat 1 aaluteil her, ami I tfiwil place lu which to live. Twonly
aall, Vim mnat Iw mU' r." 1 epoko but t'.uo churi'lma unct tho demand for
lltil I'orltiaueM nml I mild Huu
plticen of wurahlp. uud
iimilorti nnd
worda In Italian. I low over, I teem- fully oiilpHHl avhool hulhllugri nro
ed to have whh i' muMiivtlc ovcr In my umihmI by tho school district, which Ih
lliaoleiice. I had tied n knot whleh dentil HAld
to bo tho moat ntlvniicPtl nud
only could break."
In la inetlioila of nuy In tho
groat oilucntlonul atnto of town. 1'or
A I'euliire of WateMi Honda,
llio rttcrentloti of tho peoplo tho city
A chnrarterUtlc fenture of tlio equipment of Weatern rallrumU la tlm "chnlr owns Tl.'t iiuroH of piihllf pnrltH, tho
car laeata free)." Thoo enra ndd
moat notnl'le of which Ih Kulriuutiiil,
to oue'a comfort lu travclinc, coiitulnliig 00 ncroa nud locnied In tlio
tmrtlciiliirly thnao of the moat modern very heart of tho clly. Its bills nud
pattern, anch na hare recently been
plenmiro scokcrs
placed on the HiirlhiKlon rnilroml. They dalei. nro tho resort of
are lilted with the 1110 t comfortable aort through thu summer Honaou nud It proof ret'tluliiK chnlra, toilet roonti, wnah vides ituiplo iiccommoiliitloiiH for pichnalua nnd n anioUliiK coiiinirtmont. nic imrtlea of nil Nbcaa, from tho family
Kuril car U In cliarae or n uiilfarmcd purl;- - to tho mutual gathorlng of tho
t
colored Hirter nml the whole effect la Humbly Hchonl chlldrnn. Ilosldos
very nltrurilve. UnKturu mnutiKvra have
nro IluylluH nud Coohrnn parks,
aomeihliiK 10 lunru from tlila.
nl mi cIoho to tho IiiihI nous center, and
park, farlalnnd pnrk nud
ther nwuy. mi oppoHlte sldos of tho
city. Two beautiful IiiIiok coiivunluntly
near furiilsh boating, botblug nnd flailing nnd tire reached by rail us well nu
by well liopt driveways.
It has becu
aald Hint the drlvoa about Council
Uluffs nro something to ilronui nbout.
Tho jili) aim I formation of tho country
has umdo the roads lending out of tho
city as delightful lu tliolr romantic
beauty as any nrtUt could deulro.
The death into of Counoll IlltitTa Is
low-ei- ght
tu 1,000-n- nil
nsalmveu for
the ontai rli ridden and hay fever nick-m- i
oMHtern man the dry nlr of the Mis- sourl river tnblulaud has been fully
o
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II. Hnrdrr, 1. well known
;
ui lawimra, nan,,
I .in now .evainy vwir aiu
of nse,
About three yearaaKu leauerleneiii
1.1 tlio (Mt,
a eulilnaa or uuniLii
up my Irga, iiotlf It
llifii
fuawliMl m iMjf. I iirvw very tlila
In AmIi, ni
ii.a umr and 1 did Hut
rviuh my tooj. At lut I1 bacame
to Minx ul...iii.
rouauilait
anwral itUliiiauiabvU pli alelaat,
011a lulling iitu I had luounotor
alalia,
i.aotlu r lliai fhad erawbina
IwruJ) .1 .
H,k lucirmetTk intiLtil
lo i.iow aoico, Alinoet a
A meml aJvlaail aia la try.
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I'ouncll Itlnffa has n suiwrb electric
railway ayatem. three atoel bridgea
auau the Mlaaourl river at this wlii,
the city Is llghtMl by una ami electricity, awl Ita waterworks give the beat
aervlee It la tHtaelble to obtain. It Is n
ffowrtiincut ort of entry, having been
innilo such by the demands uf Its
who maka their purehasea of for
elgn gooda direct fmiti tho inatiiifno-turvra. I tenia are low and living eheaii.
It la In the tnhlit of the rleheat corn
(. it 'n the I'ulted SlNtea, ami two
with n eauHoity of 3,000,000
1.
nn located hero to nasi at lu
i.itndiiug the crop.
It la a beautiful city. Wlae lu their
ilny nml generation wore tlie fetuideni
of O i) lie II Mluffa. nml tlie umnJaa, oluis
i.tel Hipin. i bey planted In yearn guuu
by to. Iny make toward one of the moat
dell .'itful KHita ou tho fmitatool.
I .1 mil hlffTe la not 11 big city -- 35.
1. ill .lll co 'or Ila prvavut Mpillatlo4l
l.i
II It. 1. II Ml I) doubled lu tlie UMt
o : nu
I'.inl the luillcaitoua are that
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NOVEL ROAD SCHEME,

Tho Blind Gotltloaa,

-

u. il Hie '

waa appoitiM to organ Im
county Ntaoolutloita. At tho am of n
year, whan nu Intoratiito oonvniitloii,
nttwidrd by !2,,10() (lelnnntoa, wns lieM
III Ht. IxiiiIm, 7'J oinintlaa hml benn
nnd in Mlw Hnrlwr lind

ox-ta-

50 ormttt

a

U

ait man,

,ob-nbl-

Four Months Aftor Dato

u

.

wwro prpaant.
A con nilttee of
fievuii, cniMlatlnK of MIm Ilnrbar mill

li

To-da-

MollKit

:

70

.h- which wni for rolling the itraeia
out tieiug ndilllloiial inalerlnl.
The iimterliil la mined about 91 I
from Mhcoii by the Grady eoiiipun' It
l
iiiithluit mole or leaa tliiui dec rod
rholla It in taken out of a liuuo uli
which repreaeuta ahrll depoalta for
tluiuminilU of years. The aupiily I In- uxhaiiktlhla, IniIhk inlnud In tho i opo
of luck, cruiliwl In u large mill nnd
roll, d on the atiaoU by linge rnl ra.
Ait r it ia laid it knll togelher n I la
nluiuat aa hard aa roc-It W old j
not atatid the wear and tear n( the
Udgliin block, or brick, bnt atreet pav
lux expvrta who hare viautinwl it pro
iii.niice It the beat )ialn matorlul
for Ibe laying of leeldaneo nud
aubnrbHti h treat

y,
Show-In-j;
Delntr a Tale of
Some of the Undercurrents of a Bis: City

Thoy foruot tludr wonrlm h i
thv cblHlrvn t'lluib on thvlr luo - to
toll tlmii tho dolldlitful ntorloM Hoy
tiHNrtl lu tho klii.loixurtoii, tho
iolor
lliudo Hlld till--

ii ftUita coii' .nit Ion In
delo-Kflt1HS7 nt vvliloh

I

houHW.

UlllIgS tlH')

mim

Tlie

"'ut-torMin'-

i
In tho ovrtilnv tho
thoy nnnK.
youuc HMilo l'Hk fnrwnrd to lliolr
club NHWtlHU. whoro llioy aro . U'OMiir
nbly nud Mtilm
inioriiilio l with
oibor cuniiwiilni wiio ii ro doHiroiu oi
tunkluc thv mom of lliolr tlmo.
Tho factory hhi1o hnvo oripiiiixotl
tb iMth I'nrk liiiirovmoiit iismm-Itton. mi that Uio) nmy ciioiul
ud
vaulanva tliruuRhnut that mii..ii of
tbooltr. Vlowoil fiom uo liiglii-- r pii.iio
th. U twit of eoiiiuiori'lulUui. thorv Una
tm-a daetthxl lii rHiiH In thv value of
property, vltltuol by inti'iiionu of
Olmntyad. who vMied I lie
Jolm
but OoIoImt and xnld Unit l(
Hlrwt, ojHtonlte tho factor)', wax uuu of
tu ttioat beautiful Blnn-- In the oi.un
try wImhi tho valtw of thu lalx nmi tlio
lae of the loiiuu a wer taken lulo itm
alderatloii
Wliatever 'uali.ii the waav etinwr
with lliolr houM baa value
for I be euintoyer. for I be greater the
ui:ue onlileuluielil the Utui likely will
(lie uorkliifuivu Im to ila I tin I Mliloli
It or Impair Ita hit- urlty
frill iniiN-i't- l
mid ulliipl" i4l
Tie er) lneleli-l- o
a nt
"t 'ho fun luiui'iilal rll'i
al
111,' :ipB.inteuiiia to tile f:iliit

Miaamtrl In

of
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business Romance

A

-

fUl

oiitrowth

.

Four Months
After Date

moron! In tho
for tho kiiilHt-niifiinli ii pi lie
Iw nhowii by tho fnot Hint nil
I

flout rtllditnrliliii

,

.Illlinit I.IUo llnrk Hint Mil It
NhioiiIIi nml llnrnlile l'Hvni- The new jinvliiK inntarlnl rer itly
dieenvured uaiir Macon pramlaaa i
perNedn cmabod atone for pavinf
MMi a in (iaorgla.
The Macon nn
Upn have aevrral atreeta jhivuiI wli. thu
courrt to nnd are enthualtullo nve IU
nifiitH. The uieterlal coata little ore
la much more dnrabli i ud
Hum
lutikaa ii atreet aa ruioolh at aiphalt It
can bo uaeil with liertect aolUfNotli on
any grmle, nud aeTnral atreeta in V con
that huve Iwoii paved with llila in
terbil for two yearn look iw if the (IV- lug IimiI JiiHt Iwen Inld. Tlm
tnl
amount of reialra on these atrtob
iuic thia periwl haa niiiouiitwl I
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How
Horn

f JIUaonrl.
of tlm Stato an InUralaU
Oooil Itoaila ami Public 1 ifiruTnuiant
nnfoclatlnn,
hat ri ntly Ik))
working lr llllnoli arran. njr for
Moot roaoi eonvmlloiH uhI h atate
convention .at Hprinaflald ! the fall.
Imi nut with eiifonriiglDit
caaa.
Tho HMiM latlon rcprfanl
by Stlaa
Hnrlwr mnbracva 48 alntm. uid In tlm

con-clud- o
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GurmxwKK " can mil spMU
from the wsty deep."
Hotspur " Why, to ran or
so tan any man.

to Ar. Plnkham Drought QOOD rLACB TO LIVE.
to Mrs. Archnmbo.
1'ruBrvna of n .viovrinci t to Kccnra ITcwIth
Imiirovpit lllulm
WHAT RESIDENT! OF0OUN0IL DLUFFB
Mai. riaxNAM ae. 4t)M
(ttiri
.
Mlaa
A LotUr

GOOD ROADS 0RU6ADE.

come tvlitn

yon

do

SitAkltat'RAKK
How quickly ltotipur's wic nud witty
retort tears the tragic mantle lu which
Olendower stalks, nnd allows beneath
the eecr'arobc, the motley of themoutiio.
bunk.
Moit people would lmvo tnken
the Wetchmnn at his word, nnd called
him wcr, v'lhout noting the dllTereuca
Ixtwcen to mil nnd to command.
Certain points of compariaou are
between Olendower's trnglc claim
and tlie comic clnlin made in some ape
ciou ndvcrtlaemcuts, "I am a woman.
I know nil about woman.
I understand
woman, and I can cure woman becauint I
am a woman." Tlie modern Mrs, Hotspur puts her finder right on the weak
spot of Hint clamorous clnlin by wiving i
"Why if you can euro woman simply
becftiiae you are a woman, then so can I
4ml ao can nny woman."
Which very
dainty brings out tho common sent
JMl tftut the cure of diseases does not
depend upon being a man or being a
tinman but does depend upon being a
trained and experienced phytlcian
There is, as far na U known, no qualU
fted woman physician associated with
any proprietary medicine firm. It is certain tluit there is no one, man or woman,
who can ahow an experience or record
equal to that of Dr. R. V. Fierce; more
than thirty years of treatment, of womper cent,
en's diseases with ninety-eigh- t
cured out of more than,
treated,
flick women can eon
women
suit Dr. Tierce by letter absolutely fro
Hvcwy letter Ij held aa
of charge.
strictly private, and sacredly confidential.
Ui ciuawers nre mailed bcootjW
.led jn
perfectly plain envelopes.
Address Dr.
Vf.
V.
II.
I'lercc, HulTalo,
Y.
tug-geit-

hali-i-uillH-

pr. Plcrcu'a Favorite Prescription makes Weak Women
Stronp; and Sick Women Well.

Machines
$52000 Sowing Vnrtatrollht
TLnracst

very lilghnt aradt Mwlna; ma-clilto Mlrct froai We aril a
or.t claaa machine ruartattM
lobeabaotutaly perfect, llghtret
runnlnxi (uatanlrtd by a taa
pooilble couceru for Z0 year,
lower llian any other factory la
America, only IS, to 825, Thai
may aound at rone but writs fat
our Art Cltalnar and nrla. VI
rill prove It. nt Handle onty the Aneat vrada
Yoaliiveprlvlteseof IhorotifB
rood.. 15 loflB
poylua. raanar ra'undlS aa ss ailihlns
sot abialulelr acllaf aclory. Why pay $10, or 0 for
we eell at wholeaate only. You can
t emachine
pa 10 CW by dtalliig with ui. Rimtmber
R-il casts nothing.

Pianos

an?

Organs

the beat on earth at unheard
tf ptlcra home wondcrlul
lummer birfolita. Writs for
rotinitetttlal olTtra.

CO.
nnotAiN.LCtAIB
ClilCAOO,

tl)ett. I7)

U.S.A.
Above Company are perfectly reliable.

SdiUrk

Ilia Tnnarnn Ilia Weapon,

An 'innilah writer who likens Talley
rnnd to n cnt, which scratchri, dealing
wounds that Inllnmc, hut that do pot kill,
aires a few examples of his irrltatlaf
wit.
The Director Itowboll, In a fit of rage,
flung nn Inkstand nt Tallvyrnnd's head,
exclaiming, "Vllu omlgre, your mind Is as
crooked nc your foot."
The cripple waited his revenue.
"How nre thlugs goltigT" naked lleV
boll one dny of tho prince
"CroMNVitiys, ns you see," replied Tab
teyrniid to the director, whoso eyes crossed.
Mine, de Htucl was suspected of paint-In- g
herrelf as the heroine if her romance,
.

"Dclphluo," and Tnlleyrnud In the cbsr-nctof tho greedy nud artificial Mme.

vr

de Voruon.

"They till me," said the wit, meeting
hor soon nftcr her book had appvared,
"that both you and I nre In the book,
madam, disguised ns females,"

1
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HAIR

TURNING
GRAY?
What dots your mirror say?
Does II tell you of some little
streaks of grsy? Aro you
pleased? Do your friends of
the same ago show, this loss
of power also?
Just remember that gray
hair never becomes dsrker
without help, whllo dark hair
rapidly becomes gray when
onco the chango begins.

Ayerss
Hair j
vigor
will bring bsck to your hstr
the color of youth. It never
falls. It Is Just si su 1 ss

thst nest metis snow, or that
wster quenches fire.
It cleanses the scslp slio
and prevents the formstlon of
dandruff. It feeds and nour-linthe bulbs of the hair
making them produce a luxuriant growth.
It stops tho
hair from falling out and gives
a fine soft Mulsh 10 the hair
as well.
'
es

We bae a fcok a th Ilflr ana
Boat? nbteii iui war obtain fie
upon tMmii
It yea di sal attain all the beaenia
ve aai.tiJ (ium Ibe ate ( Ui

Mwall, Man,

